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fEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County DepositaryHoward County

CAPITAL aaaSSURPLUS
jaSSPONSIBILITY, Over -

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

I you have a aiccount with us, we thank you for it. If ycu
jvc Bot, w woiJd thank you for one. It is our desire to ao
eeeaock every'cakoraerneeding any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe returnof their money. Visit

ljc bank whaa you come to town. We are always glad to
;ibVwe wkh yowon any matters pertaining to your interests

'. OFFICERS:

h. L. BROWN, Pres't R. Y. MATTHEWS,.
fH.D. MATTHEW a, v. i.
,t: P. EDWAItDS, V. P.
MPT, R. COLE , J.
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IWE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

JustReceived
Another car of Whaley's
"Royal Owl Flour" made
atrGinesvilie, Texas.

.25per100 Pounds
.Guaranteedequal to and

ftterthanmost 1 exastrours
hagpgMaSfei ff

Hill GroceryCo.
PHONE 264

Sale
agricultural

land, Omileefrom town, good
eommunity,
acre, small cashpayment, bal-

ance years,
trade' horses,mules, cat-

tle town property, W."V.

Ervia particulars.

:n ?J

hto!''

BROWN,
Cashier

Asst.
MORRIS,

HAIR MOORE

A Land Bargain

For Sale, jhree of good
land in county, every
foot tilable, one mile fence, price
for quick sale, 85 per acre
bonus,$1,50 duestate; time lived
up. For full information see W.

V. Ervin. .

Try razor at
up, at Reagan's,

SI and

FOR AWU riEO

Installation Services. at the
First PresbyterianChurch

Next Sunday
On next Sunday 27 inst. Rev.

l

sections
Andrews

8humake

L. O. CUnningham,tho new pas
toe of tho First Presbyterian
church will bo regularly install-
ed by tho committee appointed
for that purpose by Presbytery.
The following named are those
who will take part in the serv
ices. Rev. W. M. Elliott of
Colorado,Texas, Mr. T. H. Roe,
Elder of the Coloradochurch and- -

Rev. O. G. Jonesof this city.
This sorvico is always impres

and interestingand ery reaped
one attendsextent taken

of Colorado willji" tho raising
preach at both tho morning and
evening services. There will be
special musio at each service.

CommissionersCourt ,

Commissioners Court met is
regular on 'the 14th and

all tho.week.
As was the lastsessionof the
old Commissionersthey finished
up all unfinished businessin
der have everythingdear for
the new court.

The quarterly reportsof Counr
ty Treasurer W. R. Purser, Jus-
tice of the PeaceJ. W. Ingham;

and Animal Inspector M.

Williamson, and reports the
numberof cattlo slaughtered :in
the have been
'and approved. 'A

Tho auditing of accounts for
the term was taken up and com

jpleted. t f t
run ihup 5iyu,wu worm x'

bonds for road
ments. was up for
Friday, but nothing was
and the matter stands

improve

wa
with the bondnunsbld. f

The'Cotirfmet-agai- n Mon'day
of lhi8 wee"k and thi
bondsof the newly elected offi-ce,- r.

'1 he Western Telephone Com-

pany was ordered move theii
telephone out of the Coa-

homaand

Service
Song the Presbyte-

rian . church 8unday night No-

vember27th. In addition the
Dreuchinc service, the

choir will give special musio.
All are invited, but most especi-

ally young peopleare invited t
come and meetthe new pastor,
and the evening.

R. H. Kemp of Roswell, Now

Mexico, was a here this
week.

iwmmmMiimmmtmmim'tWMWMmmiimrMWM

A ThanksgivingDinner
Would be pretty tame affair with nothing

but turkey to eat. To give it a zest you
needa variety of FreshFruits andVege--

tables. marketnow abounds in the

bestandfreshest to be had. Just a sight of

the jdispldy is enoughto make you want to

begin eating. We couldn't commence to
'

-- tell you all the good things to eat here.

Come and see for yourself. Light Crust .

- Flour and FeedStuff of all kinds always on

o hand. , .
'

. . - . ,LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY

.r

POOL
CAKES

mm PHONES 145 206 MAIN STREET

discussion

approved
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i The Poultry Show
The first annual show given

by the WestTexas Poultry As-

sociation, opened hero Wednes
day and will close to
night. Tho has boon
very good during tho entire show
and the exhibits of fine poultry
are equal thoseof larger towns.

There isa collodion of about
400 fine birds of vurious breeds
and all show they have boon
raisedby people that know how

handle thomugh-bre- d poultry
and make the business

The show a success in ev--

sive every--. and
is cordially invited to an interestis being

Rev. riliott

seHsion
continued in session

it

or
to

Hide H

to

county examined

01

puhlio

as

to
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Our

dont
it

poles
Morris

Song
service at

to
regular

enjoy

visitor

it.

morning
attendance

to

to
asuccoes.

is
to what

of fine poultry.
This show Ib given to Mimulute
the interest already manifested
and will no doubt be of 'great
benefit to thoseengagodin rais-
ing the bettorgradesof fowels in
this part of the country.

Treasurer'sReport
Report of Treasurer of the

Cermetary Association from April
1st 1010 to December 1st 1010.

Sexton's
Work on

EXPENSES.
salary -

windmill
water piping-Insuran- ce

on
house ..

Msicellaneous

Total -

shows

and

sexton

--$400 00

313 23

600
72

8724,95
RECEIPT8

Lotsandopening graveB ..8177,50
Dues and donations... 218,47
Entertainments ....... 160,90
Hearsefund 105,24

jgook-bnok-n 3,00
Difference in books favor
it association . .7. 6,00
Vnd in hand 63,84

rotaL- - .......

, of the

5

. 8724,95
association. are

pen to the public at all times.
Mrs. F. B. Gilbert, Treasurer.

Woman Killed
A woman wus killed instantly

it the onnta 1 o railroad camp
-- nst of 8weetwaterat the T. 4 P
rousinglust 8undy aboutdunk

The weapon used was a single
mrrelled shot i;un and whether

it was held in the hands of the
voman accidentally discharged'
IT whether the woman was mur-lere- d

by her husband is yet a
ordblem to besolved. The man's
'lame is Murry and heclaims hin
wi.e acciden'ally shot herself)
mt the authorities are investi-
gating and have Murry in jail to
iwair the action of the grand'
jury in defaultof bail.

In the examining trial Monday
night some very damaging testi-

mony againstMurry wasbrought
ut. Robco Times.

Last week the Big Springs
foot bull team received a chal-

lenge from a team at El Pasoto
play a game in that city on
Thanksgiving, and accepted it,
but on Monday received word
not to comeas the El Pasoteam
had matched another game for
that day. Our boys wanted a
game for that day and invited
the .Midland College teamto come
down ond play therri. The invi-

tation was acceptedby the Mid-

land boys but later they called
it off, consequently there was no
gamehere,

The following Big Springs
people attended the Howard
Countv Sincintr Convention at
CoahomaSunday;Frank Morris
and wife, Mrs. Bowman, Mrs.
Farmer, W. R. Purser, J. A.
MoDaniel,Luther Smith and wife
Miss FloraMcDonald,J. Mr Bates
and Anderson Bailey, They all
report a'fine time, lots of good
singing and good eating.

N. F. .Allison, who came here
a Bhort time ago from California,
will leave tomorrow for Fort.
Worth where he will make his
home.

FIRST STATE BANK
OF DIG SPRINGS.TEXASi

GUARANTY FUND DANK.
Statementof condition as roported to the State Bank Com-

missionerat the closeof business,November10, 1010.

RESOURCES
Loans nnd Discounts $70,500 GT

Overdrafts 51 89
ftanklng Houso 0.000,(0
Furniture and fixtures . 2,093 57
Cash 34,757 70
IntoroHt In Depositors
Ruarnnty fum) 1,050 00

1 17,450 81

LIABILITIES

Deposityour moneywhere you canget accommodations
when you needthem. We are prepared at all

times to grantour customersaccommdations.
I certify that the above statementsarecorrect.

T. S. CURRIE, Caahier.

Get Together Banquet
The get together banquet giv-o- n

at the. Cole hotel Tuesday
night under the auspices of the
Y. M.-C- . A. was well attended
and a most pleasant occasion it
proved to be. Thespeecheswere
all good and we hope much ben-

efit will be derived from it.
The repast was served in

coursesand consisted of oyster
soup and relishes, turkey and
dressing, mashedpotatoes,cran-ber- y

fiiuce, salad, pickets,
olives, fruits, cake, ooffee and
other good things too numerous
to mention, and to which the

jgueBls did full justice.
J. E. Morris acted

master and to him is
credit of the successof

as toast
duo the
the 6c- -

casion. '

BAJJQUET PROORAME
" Invooati6n,'E.i49.Bledaoe.--L

Banquet with musio.
Our Railroad and its relation to

the interestsof Big 8prings, F.
B- - Gilbert.

Our Commercialinterests,A. E
Pool.

Music.
Our Laboring interests;M. F.

Barnett, Fort Worth, for B. of

L. F., P. C. Caylor, for B. of R.
T W. W. Fisk, for Machinest.

Education and religion as a
meunBof progress, S. E. Thomp-
son,

Benidiction. .

The band boys gave one of

their delightful openair concerts
on Main street yesterday after-

noon which was enjoyedby quite
a crowd.

5

4&
Mm- -

Capitnl 35,000 00
Undivided profit 6,445 27
Caxhier's checks 1,244 13

Hank doosltfl subject to
check 091 25
Individual dopositssubject
tochck 74,770 10
Uorrowod Money .... NONE

117,450 Hi

Winter Course in Agriculture
It is desired that those farmers

who expect to take advantageof
the winter course in agrioulture,
that is to be oommenced at the
A. fc M. College of Texas, in
January, send their names at
once to C. M. Evans,College
Station, Texas.

This winter course . is being
arrangedespecially for the prac-
tical farmer the man at home
who cangive but a few woeks in
the winter to school work that he
may get the benefit of scientific
adviceon the importantpoints of
agriculturalwork. Mr, Evansis
in charge of the extention work
of the college, and is direoting
the worn oi thefreo uorreapond
enoeooursein agriculture. He
is enrolling those-wh- wili come
to the winter course, and will
arrange quarters, for them
tKok&opMtiGirrrfe
aeorotaryof the Commeroi&l club
at Bryan. This winter course
will include instruction in all
kinds of agricultural work, ani-

mal husbandry, horticulture,
veterinary scienceetc It is be-

ing arrangedfor the actual far-

mersof the State. Being held
in Januaryit will be at a time
when the farmerscan leavehome
and the -- entire expensewill b,e

cheapas remaining at home for
the samelength of time.

The A. G. Hall bankruptstock
of Baddies and harnesswas sold
at public auction on the 10th and
was bid in by J. J. Hair at 51800.

Rev. 8. C. Shipley of Morris
was hero Wednesday.

We Are Offering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

.ON.

Children and 'Misses

LlOciKS

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING '
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THB AMERICAN BOY.

la It at all strange that aome of
the qualities and Tlrtuea which

to our women In an older day
are now being tranaterredto the

sexr Can we marvel at the
production of g Ameri-
can box, who goea to work aa aoon aa
be baa finlahed at the high achool, or
eren at the grammar achool, andreg-
ularly puta a ahare of hla wagea Into
the family fund that la aendlng Edith
or Mabel to Vaaaar or Bryn Mawr?
Certainly the living American boy of
eighteen or twenty meaaurea well up
la the acaleof merit with any young-sta-r

that the world haa yet produced.
aaya the New York Mall. We hear a
good deal of complaint about hla
cigarette amoktng, and hla rough
raya and Impertinence, and other de-

tect; but If hla dlaalpatlona were to
be compared with the beary drink-la-c

and lawleaa propenattlea of the
Bsaart youth of 60 yeara ago,he would
be found to be rather a model of con-da-ct

than otherwise. He la better,
not worse, than hla father waa at the

erne age. And he la more thorough-
ly Imbued with the notion that It la
bia duty In life to bo competent, and
atrong, and productlro, than any other
boy who eror looked out upon the
great world with eagereye.

. The official announcement that the
swath rata in the united Statea laat

dropped to 16 j.sr 1,000 of popu--

la lndlcatlre of the Increasing
thfulnoaa of the country. With tho
:le exception of Great Britain.

hlch aurpaaacathla nation by a frac--
lon, the United- - 8tatea now haa the

eatdeathrateof any country in tho
prorld. While the docreaaela attribut-
ed largely to' the abaence of grare
epidemic, the facta are highly credit-
able and ahow that we are making not-
able progreaa in ererythlng pertaining
la hygiene. The cruaadea agalnat the
"white plague" and other ailment
which harecontributed greatly to tho
Bortallty Uita are evidences of effec-
tive cooperationon the part of bene-ftoea-ce

and sanitaryaclence.

It may be that the young women of
the weat are turning eastward,where

acre aedate habit prevail; and It
amy alao be that the young women of,
the eaat nolonger have the aame de-tt-re

to go weat that they did when a
feesslble --Virginian- waa waiting .'at
rrery ranch to make romantic love to
visitors. The fact of the matter 1

that achool-teacher- a are now very
much In demand all over the country.
aaya' the St Loul Times. The num-
ber of achoola and lnatructoraU con-ttant- ly

Increaalng, and there are poata
at home for those who like the work
ef teaching, and who are properly
Quipped for It

American potatoeshavewon a nota
ble Tictory. For thirty-fiv- e year they
aye been barred out of Franco on
be ground that many of them wero
Jected bya dlaeaae that might con--

lnate the French tubers. As a
atter of fact American potatoea are

ut aa healthy aa any that are
Brown. The French sclentlsta, hav- -

lnreatlgatedthe matter thorough--,
hare concluded that there I no

ground for eicluilon, and Amer?
potatoes "will be admitted freely.

the French potato crop la poor
year auch action aaaurea an tro
ut addition to the food aupply.

Hew Jeraoy la moving for the con-
struction of a ship canal across the
tatsa a link In the proposed coastal

waterway between Boston and Florida.
fThu a new flold of endeavorla'jlkely

E
be opened for the enterprisingNew

ersay mosquito.

That Frenchman who ascendod in
(an aeroplane to the height of 9,121
Ifeet and froze his carburetor should
be allowed to koep his altitude record
unbroken. Frost bites achieved in
ilgh altitudes add nothing to the Joy

jot the human raco.

A picture entitled "The Bath of
Diana" has recently been sold for
$200,000. Somehow, We can't -- help
feeling that If wo were going to pay
1200,000 for a picture we Bhould wish
Ho get one that we could show to our
Iglrl friends.

, Sclentlsta have recently discovered
that It la bard to get back to work on
Monday, but in many other respect
the savant are quite abreastof th
dmas

Twelve dollar having been stolen
ffrom a Georgia editor, let us have no
snore,Joke about the lack of prosper-
ity of southern Journalist.

If thereara a great numberof hena
of the Scranton, Pa., variety we can
expectthe prfe of escj to drop In a
Ifew days.

When a town has only one barber
St might be well for a guardianto be
sent along with hla when he leaves
jthe city.

LOOKS LIKE REBELLION

IN MEXICAN REPUBIC

GOVERNMENT COMMANDERS
WIRE TO CITY OF MEXICO.

AMERICANS TO THE BORDER

Revolutionist Reported to Have Cap-

tured Several Leading Cltlea and
Troop Are Sent.

Washington, Not. 22. Drlg. Gen.
Ralph W. Hoyt, commander of the Do-W-

Departmentthat he had ordered
partment of T yaa, baa notified the
Troop K of the.Third United State
Cavalry to Del IUo, on tho Mexican
border,

Oen. Hoyt after having been
by the War Department to

hold troop in readiness to protect
American interests and to preserve
neutrality, hero asked for permission
to send troops wherever ho thought
theremight be dangerto American in-

terest. This requestwasgranted and
the fact that troops were almost im-

mediately ordered to tho border la
taken by officials hero as ovldence
that the situation in Mexico Is acute.

Laredo: Tho altuatlon In Mexico
appear to bo BerlouB. For the first
time in tho fifteen years of operation
tho leased wlro of the Associated
Press from Laredo to Monterey and
the City of Mexico was comamndeercd
by the Mexican Government on the
plea.of military need, and the Federal
circuit managerIn Nuovo Laredo waa
ordered to cut off the Laredo office
of the Associated Press to prevent
Information being gleaned from mes-
sagesmoving over the wire. Theso
instruction emanatedfrom tho head-
quartersof the Federal telegraphsIn
the City of Mexico, where It waa ex-

plained that the Government would
requirethe full capacityof all lta tele-
graph facilities,

Coming as It does after what was
officially reported to have been a per-foct-ly

tranqull'Sundaythroughout the
greater part of the Republic, broken
only by a few almostInsignificant dis-
orders In tne smeller places,this no-

tion on tho part of the Government
would appear to lend substanceto
the rumors of, bloody riots at Zaca-'teca-s,

Gomez Palado and Toreon, the
authenticity ot which had been la
doubt
' This territory was the sceneof the)
Insurrectionin .1908,which was quick-
ly quelled by the Federal.Government
and which is supposed to have even-
tuated in the sending of (ten. Ber-
nardo Reyes out of Mexico.

Austin: Gov. Campbell has ordered
Capt J. H. Rogers and threo Rangers

all Rangers available here to go
,ln hasteto ZapataCounty. The men
were sent there upon receipt of a tel-
egram about noon from District At-
torney Veils to tho effect that he had
been notified by a Mexican General
that an armed force of Mexicans was
organising there.

CENSUS COTTON REPORT. ,
(

Short Ginning Followed by $2 a Bale
Rise.

Washington: Cotton of the growth
ot 1910 ginned to Nor, 14, accordingto
the Census Bureau report Just issued,
amounts to 8,764,163 bales, counting
round as half bales. Last year to NoY.
14 there wore ginned 8,112,199 bales,
or 80.5 per cent of the total cropt of
10.072,731 bales, and In 1908 the gin-
ning was 8,595,809 bales,or 73,3 per
cent ot the total crop of 13,086,005
bales.

By Statea the numberof balea gin-
ned to Nov. 14 la aa follows:
Alabama ,, ., 891,631
Arkansas ,. . 44,423
Florida 46,765
Georgia 1,434,600
Louisiana 184,458
Mississippi 755,145
North Carolina .. 494,723
Oklahoma .. 727,237
South Carolina - 888,309
Tennesco . 192,213-..2,636,94-

Texas..
AU otherStates w 38.370

Breech Block Blew Out Killing 4.
Washington: Four men were kill-

ed Saturdayby the prematureexplos
ion .of a five-Inc- fifty-on- e calibre
gun at the Indian Head proving
grounds. The breech block pf the
gun blow' backward dnto the f:rew
which was firing. Lietenant Arthur
O. Cafee, waa one of tho men killed.
J. L. Brown, battery foreman, was
Instantly killed. Nelson Jackson, a
Negro battery attendant, and J, J,
Leary, ordinance man, were fatally
injured and died shortly afterward.
Sydney Dyson, negro, a member ot
the gum crew was seriously Injured.

Silent Charity of Inman.
Atlanta, Ga.: The will ot Hugh T.

Inman, who for many years was one
of the bestknown cotton traders In
the South, was?robatedhere, show-
ing an estate ot the eetlsaated value
of $3,000,000 to 15,000,000. Much of
it In real estate. Mr. Inman'sprivate
books, whose contentswere unknown
even to members of hla family, Indi-
catedthat In the last fifteen yeara hs
gave over $1,000,000 to charitable In-

stitutions. Of, this about$150,000 waa
known of before theprobate.

'JJJ

I TEXAS NEWS if
HAPPENINGS J
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New Mexico, will on January 21,
1911, vote on tho adoption ot tho pro-
posed constitution.

The Goodnight ranch, It Is said, will
bo cut up into small farms and offer-
ed for salo to settlers on easy terms.

On Monday J. T. Terry of San Saba,
who had boon spending some" time In
Mineral Wells, dled on the southbound
Santa Fo train between Forth Worth
and Cleburne.

The Southernpaciflorailway has re-
cently closeda contract with the Har-
dy Oil Company for 1,000,000 barrels
Af oil, to bo delivered fro mthe Mark-ha- m

fields.
A dispatch from 8an Antonio says

that tho Mexicans of that city are
75 per cent revolutionist, and tsa far
a possible aide with the Insurrection-
ists of Mexico.

Greenville has let contract for a
new high school building to be two
stories high with basement and fer-
roconcrete constructlonto cost $75,-00-0.

i
It is reportedthat land transfers in

Ellis County are much morenumerous
this fall than for some time, and that
tho prices run very high, in somo

reaching as much as $125
per "acre.

C. C. McDonald, a successful busi-
nessroan of Kemp, Kaufman County,
Is prominently mentioned as a favor-
ed candldato for Secretaryof State
under Governor Colquitt.

Plana are under way for holding in
the Uty of Washington a grand Dem-
ocratic pow-wo- w for tho .purpose of
laying out campaign plans for the 1912
elections.
! Royden Cole, a deaf mute printer,
who has worked in various offices in'
(Dallas, was run over by a train on
the Rock Island track between Dal- -'

)as and Fort Worth Saturday and la--.
(suuuiy juuea.

Bids were opened for the construe--.
(Uon of the Federalbuilding: at Eagle)
trass aaiuraay, ana rangedxrom $63,--:

P70 to $82,537. Tho governmentap--j
.jt. wjuu im ivr n ao,vuv ouuarag.;

A fine bod of coal having beendis--j
covered nearTexllne, a companywith!
9500,000 caltal stock haabeenorganlx--j
ed for the purposeof manufacturing:
all kinds of clay productsand (or mln-- !
lng coal In a commercial way, The
coal is said to be of very high-heat- !

efficiency. '
JudgeN.A. Stednmn who, for the

past several years, has been repre
senting a number ot the leading rail
road orjuae stateat Austin in the ca-
pacity of general attorney, hasea-dere-d

his resignationof this position.
effective Dec 1, 1910.

Work on the new cotton on mill at,
Mart, to replace that burned some
time since, is progressingnicely, and!
it Is expectedthat the mill will be'
ready to begin operationsby the first
of February.

J. N. Sparling, a St JUrais raven--'
tor, has madearrangementsto win-
ter in Dallas, with his aviation com-
pany of experimenters. He Is to ar-
rive on the 26th with half a dozen
machines and a considerable,foroe ot
aviators and mechanicians.

T. J. Weekley, an experienced tobac-
co grower of Big Sandy harvestedhi
tobacco raisedthis year and white the
drouth damagedthe plant some he
will realize about $125'per acrefor his
crop. He finds a ready sale at good.
prices.

The raliroadcommitteVof Bridge- -'

port has closed negotiationswith the
Chicago,Weotherford andBrazos Val-
ley Railroad. Bridgeport gives the
right of way in the corporate limits
and $14,000. The contractorsbelieve
.that trains will . be running lata
Bridgeport by March 1, 191L

The Commissioners' Court of Bowie
County has abolishedthe county con-
vict farm, and'will hereafter keep taa
convicts in Jail for the time of their
sentencesor else work them oa the
county roads.

The first train Into' Balmoraea ta
expected the latter part of this week.
A commercial club has been organ-
ized and will extensivelyadvertisethe
Toyah Valley Irrigated lands. i

"Djjde" Criss, a Texas ball player
with the St 7xuls Browns, hasbought
a 140-acr- e farm north ot the citr ot
Denton.

A. Paschall ofMyrtle Springe, Van
Zandt County, has Just marketed-- la
Terrell, 231 turkeys, weighing 2,792
pounds, for which ho realizedthe seat
sum ot $402.20.

The delegatesof the National Ice
Cream Makers, In sessionat Atlantic
City, chose Dallas, Tex., for their 1911
conventlonand Indorsed New Orleans
for the PanamaExposition. In 1915,

Arthur A-- Stiles, State Levee .and
Drainage Commissioner has coaaflet-e-d

all hydraulic and levee work look-
ing to the reclamation of the ever-flowe- d

lands ofthe Trinity by levee.
A. Wilderspln, a prominent eifctsea

of Grand Saline, and former saayer
of that place, died there ot heart
trouble.

The Bank ot Texllse wa dy&assKsd
a few nights slace,but the operators
took fright at the citizen whs were
aroused by the noise of the exBtestosf
and fled .to the mountains wkfcoat
securingt&r booty.

A home companyis being orgasdsed,
to put la a 12,WJ sewerageB4at per
uartlttt Aa expert sanitary
eer has outlinedUe plans aa4

GOOD NEWSEPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN-

TEREST TO Oim READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

It Waa of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Hr.

The new creameryat Cisco la be
ing pushed to completion; and Will
be ready for business by the first of
tho year.

Governor-Elec- t 'John A. Dlx 'spent
$4,132.32 in aid of hla' campaign, ac-
cording to a statementof election ex-
penses 'filed with the Secretary of
Btate.

Forty-flv- e head of, race horses,val-
ued at $30,000 burned In the atables
of the Wichita and SouthwesternFair
Association at Wichita, Kan. ,The
horaeswero beingwintered thereatter
a racing seasonon the'fair circuits
of Kansasand. Oklahoma.

A hill will be Introduced In the next
Colorado legislature providing thatany surgeonwho shall perform an
operation for appendicitis and there-
after be unable to prove that the lx

was in a diseased condition
,shall bo guilty of malpracticeand pun-
ishable under the penal code,

j Secretary of War Dickinson will
recommend tbo nnrctmaA nt nnn.v
jot aeroplanesfor the use of the army.
r sunceme bringing In ot an oil well
,at Moran. ten miles away from Put-ma-n,

the fluid s fhaf nl... I. ..,..
lng a great deal of attention.

( A canon the American spud, which
hasprevailed In France for the.past
thirty-fiv- e years, has been raised.

It Is announcedthat the flight of
Hawley and Post from St Loula last
month In an attemnt to baIm th
world's long distanceaviation trophy,
was-- 1171.13 miles. The flight ot
Compte Henri Laveaux from Vlncen-ne-s,

France,a distanceot 1185 milos,
sun noma the record.

I Japanhas Just placedan order for
fa dreadnaughtot 28,000 tons, to cost
.$12,250,000. Thla U the largest ship
ever constructed.
. Rev. David Elmer Starr, satire of
Georgia, 75 years of age, 53 years a
clergymanof the M. E. Church, South,
enda Confederateveteran,diedat his
feomo In ShermanSaturdayevening.

Two yearaago Pararubber was go-
ing begging at 69 cents a pound. A
boom set la which sent it kiting up
to $2.86 aathe'high water mark. For
some time "there hfta been a steady
decline imtll H hasMeuehedat $1.35,
and prospectsare for still further de-
cline.

Tho tax assessmentof New Tork
City has increasedthto year $600,000.-00- 0,

making the total assessmentup-
wards of eight billions dollars. j

CharlesB. White, presentstatepur-
chasingagent, has been appointed
chief clerk of the comptroller'sdepart-
ment br'W. P. Lane, the new cotnn.
trolter, who assumescharge of the
departmentnext January.
f At Norfolk, Va--, a race horse was
defeatedIn a speed contest by a fly-
ing machine.

At BilorL Mis., an altar and a
beautiful reredos,erectedto the mem-
ory of MargaretJefferson Davis Hays,
eldest daughter of the President of
the Confederacy, was dedicatedin the
Church of the Rednnmnr. In whfoh lha
fcarally worshipped for many years.

Atlanta Ga.. Is to havea three-davs-4

aviattW meeting December.'
Meats havemet the predictedreduce

tlon.ln price, ranging from 3 1--2 to 6
cents per pound.

Congressman a B. Slemp, Republi-can- ,
has woaeby a narrow saarglala

the ainth Virginia district.
A combination ot the department

stores ot the Blegel-Coope-r Company
and Oreenhut ft Company of New
Tork, has been effected, and thesew
corporation will be known as the
Greenbut-Selgel-Coop- Company. The
new company haa a capital-- stock of
46,000,000.

Eking Watterson,son of CoL Henry
Watterson of Louisville, Ky., who
"shot up" Mlchaoel Martin's saloon at
Seugertleslast summer and Injured
the proprietor, for which he was ed

for assault In the first degree,
lias interpoaed a defense'ot Insanity.

Students at Montpeller, Vt, are now
living on venison, finding k. cheaper
meat than beet ,

The Texas Company, of which J. S.
CuUinan of Houston is the president
has leased 36 acreson the saaladrain-
age canal, Chicago, for tweaty years
at a rate ot $3600 annually, with the
option of renewaL

Scientists report the depths ot thef
Pacific ocean are in a stateof great
npheavaL Heavy earth shocks have
been recorded daring the past few
days, apparently occurring la the re-
gion nertk ot New Zealand.

Oklahoma City lest th Stats eap-Ito-l
fight when the susaprecae eeurt

decided the seatof tfca ((fata rnvara.
saeatmust rsaaaia, la Guthrie, The,
eon seta uuk as ejeeUoa the
smeadBaeatto ressove'tbe capital to
Oklahoma CKy was .voR heeaus of
fefactsla the tKle of the hallot. ",

PeterLillljon, wbe wrote a threaten-la-g

letter to John D: RktfU;'4e.;
laaadlaa; a,WW waa, haU. In, Si's
ball for the GrandJury, The prisoner
said he wrote the Wlr --- v.
bad m noma aavd waatod to m'

Notwithstanding ats
ttoa from the Greek Catholic. aureh,
the Russian Doasaa adjourned Mea-da- y

out of respect fer Count Tolstoi.
The presidentof the Deuraa described
the dead Man1 as the pride f Rus-
sia and the glory ot mankind.

While walking on a Texas ft Ne
Orleans trestle, near Nacogdoches
Monday morning,Geo. W. Whitkorn, a
Confederate veteran, aged 73 years,
was knocked from the trestle and 1h
atantly killed, falling some thirty feet
to the bottom of the ravine.

Former Attorney General R. V. Da-
vidson Is thinking of locatingIn Dallas
to engage In law practice.

Announcement is made that the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas Railway la
distributing booths for use In the dis-
patching of trains by telephone. It
Is said that the system will probably
be In full operationover the Katy sys-
tem by. early spring.

At a meeting here of 150 leading
hardwaredealersof Pennaylvanlaand
adjoining States the American Hard-
ware and Supply Company was or-
ganized. The object is to combat
the catalogue houaos.

Peatal authorities recently arrested
partiesoperatingBurn Bros., oil stock
manipulators, atKansasCity, andCon-
tinentalWirelessTelegraphCo., ot To-pek-

Kansas, as fraudulently using
the malls.

The Enid, Ochiltreeft Western road
hasIn operationten miles of line from
Dalhart to Wlctory and haa thirty-fiv- e

miles more graded. Upon tho
completed portion bondsaredesired.

Yale's receiptsfrom football this fall
reach about $70,000.

A report Is to the effect that the
Missouri. Oklahoma ft Oui'r rtaiimv
has definite plans--for the building of
a branchline from Wntwnnpin m nm.
nilde, Okla., about seven miles. A
great summer resort l planned at
Bromide.

The financial rannrt nt h nrtu ...
null State Fair Of LouislAna. Biihtnlt.
ted by Secretary Brueggerhof showa
nei earnings totaling $3,739.60, all
debtspaid, and $6,349.81 la the treas.
ury. e

It is authoritatlve.lv rtrnn otif fli.t
the next house will thn 22? n,.
cratlc majority cmfwetacmrwvAbuum
crats, and the Democratto, majority
"" u lAij'-iou- r.

A Democratic ticket now In the
minds of some Easternerstor 1913 la
JudsonHarmonand Woodrow Wilson.

Clarkavllle shipped its first carJoad'of peanuts last Saturday. The ship-
ment went to the factory at Denison,
and fetched $1 a huaheL

It is generallyunderstoodthat Mis-
souri, Oklahoma ft Gulf regular pas-
senger)and freight trains will be. run
Into Denison by December 1. l '

After attempting to alll herfbroth-
er, Misi Jeaaette1Loveless endedher
life at Lawtoa,Okhx, by taking polsen.
The causeof the woman's deed Is un-
placed.

Dr. H. W. Wller. chief of" aim va.
era! bureau of chemistry,declaresthat
wo recent reduction of meat prices
is but a subterfugeand a manipula-
tion of the market

Director Durand of the census bu-
reau, charge that the census figures
of Grand Falls, Mont, were psdded
and behastaken 9,376 namesfrom the
rolls, .leaving the city a populationof
13,984.

Twelve Mexican who held a meet-ln- g

in Cananea Friday-- night and de-
nounced Americaand Americanswere
arrested and Jailed, by order of the
Mayor, who declaredthat 'every eem-blen-

of disorder would be nipped
W the bud with an lroa hand."

The "grandfather clase" of the' Ok-
lahomaelection laws deniesthe right
to vote to.any one who cannot read
and write, a section of tho constitu-
tion provided, however, that the law
Is not applicable to anr oa who
eitherhad the right to veto, or whose
ancestorsbadthe right to vote la 1866.
This provision la now before taa Uni
ted stateseoartav

The greatYale versusHarvard foot-bal- l
aame test Satordav add la

SCOra Of 0 to O. Belihar kavlnxr mmtnA
a point in the eoatesi ,

The Louisianalegislaturefa to meet
November 21, for thepurpose of elect-
ing a successorot lata United States
Senator McBaery.

In view of the development la Per-
sia, the Turkish governmenthas un-
der discussion the plan and to sead
Into Parsta Turkish troops equal la
numbers',to those sent into the coun-
try by 'Russia and Great Britain la
order to protect Turkish subjects.

It Is given eat that p effort to se-
cure the pardon ot John R. WJfcf
the Chicago banker, bow serving a.
sentenceIn the Leavenworthpealtea
tiary, will aot be sweeeagfai.

The population ot SI Paso,Teat, ts,
3,279, aa laeraaseof 23,373 or 14M
per seatover 15,900 la 1946.

The recast eleoUen will eaaWe the
Representativesat CaMfersia is Con,
grass to offer a bid of appraxteataly
S17JSM.6M ter tmrtviUmn ,iAim- -
the PanamaPaella lateraatfsnsj fcs--
posiuea ia osMnrauoaof taa nompls
tloa of, the PaaasaaCaaaL

FJraatByars,Okie, sestreysdWU-Uas-

Hotel. Rlssav WW.: r
XeDaaM' oClop ItleaartU airy good
store, Coaler's restaurantTurk pool
haHtaeBy.ara fltato Bask, the po,
eOlM, P1Jf barbershop, Harrises
Bros. hardwas sIam . laww.ukn.'.gnU ayohaadlsa Wi4 t'
drug store. Taa leaswaa saasaa t

tJoloael Keeaevalthas.tout buu -

Uroukbrd Kentucky fclde fWaad--
ox norss vk aia persoaal use. H
Is a bay Meldlaa-- and was renam,ui.
a sTtasHotoaas -- - i, -- .da that to Mint have ,lavasslvir

tJ . - J
g J

,- -

08
BAKlNr.
POWDEB
TasltakkMtara llHag
cSsa?- -

?tirrtht,t . as

.j-j-utuw-
nu,

ESEfrXikmW bmw tbn tUdis U"T put th. qnalltr S5?! I

tlammion.K?JI

Mhrowdr- - "
"nrnuiMiii

J2dWjUh aw--
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At tho One Hone.
, Jere L. Sullivan, the bead ot 1st
Hotel and RestaurantEmployees' hvl
ternatlonal alliance, said la Ctad
natl, apropos of Labor day:

"Our American hotels ar betta
than they used to be. and for til W
termentmy organization deserves as
little credit w

U "We have today no such hotel is
me una Horse or Tin Can. whera. it
you asked for a bath, they usedIs
give Ten a shovel and tell you to t
down to the hollow and dam the
creek. ,

"An English earl once visited tie
une norae notei. 1 no lanoiora muf
out f.Brflmnnr tA htm nntld tmlnll

ed to a window on the fifth floor, sal
said:

"Thar'a yer room."

Carl 8cHurs was dining one nlflt
witn a man wno baa written a Does

of poems, ao called, and who vis
pieaseawitn mmseir.

The poet was discoursing on taa
time-wor- n topio o: politics 01 ue mm

wno taxe omce.
"I consider politics and politldaw

beneath, mr notice.-- he said. "I o

not care for office. I wouldn't be a
senatorof cabinetofficer, and 1 4otVt

It I could be tempted by the offer of

(hl nrwuililAnpT. .Vnr tha mittef Of

that, I would rather be known as a
uurs-rat- a poetman a nrsvrauw

"WelL'arent your Schun shoeUl

at sum.

On the Senators.
The wit ot Bishop Beth Wart

BIAop Wwrd, la companr irtUi tn
ss.sm..km .m. A4$i rVAtn al NUivmaxv iWlW w -- -
vWa receptionthe other day and

una m wumi wuiw w-"A-

Bishop," said one ot lui tea--

nastiuia vnn ant not like TOUT '
U TT ..' .nnl.ni r riA SO .

Yes, and so would I be,-- BlaMf

WbtJ .n.nl '"inf thitre's S0

animal to be got nowadays. tW,
make themall senators.''

HEALTH AND INCOME

pethKept Up on Scientific Feo

Good sturdy health helps one a V

(rsa wsAsiVaa tnnnavsjasp ssussa,v gxaayasw t r

With the loss of healthoneslBceaat .

Is liable to shrink. If not enww.

dwindle away. JWaen a young lady hasto ma"
own living, good health la her w

aa aloaeIn the world," wrlWf )

Cafoago glrL "depenaenton w, v,
srena isr my living. " - ---: ;

aatdabouttwo yearsago through,az
appMastlea to work and a boaroin
house diet, I became a nervoui;.
TFasld; andgetm badon u w --"
Impossible ter me to stay In th on

a kaJf day at a tlaae -

wtaryissTOrape-Nut-a food b'ch I '

xZ-Ti-m.
, --. r t least tw

rroday, f am free from braln

JjspipaU.and, aU the Ilia of an

vrm --- ?- - V'nlS
body, to u"i"'',-i- a

swa the rssovery of my health,

abtUir to retain mr Po3'"01 y

wj tm m&s ta WeUville,."

pkgs, Hrbars'sa Reason."
sV s--S ltM.,m f A--

SM mm il f
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Alarm clocks, SI to $2 at Rea-

gan's'.

BILES&GENTRY J. J.Lanin, railroad promotor, Bi oDrinss DusinessAcademy1was hero this week on bueinoss.
We Teach Your Bovs and Girls the Things They Should Know

If you want monoy to build
wDRUGGISTS .homos, or buy. SeeR. B. Can . .

Drugs, Surgical Dressingsand
Druggists Sundries.

Ramers & McDonald'sChochlates, and
Bunte Mashmallows -:-- -:- - -:- '-

Club orders for Penantsand Sofa Pillows,
with class colorsand designsa specialty.

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of
REGISTERED MEN.

lHHiOT

BILES & GENTRY
EXCLUSIVE DRUGGISTS

Big Springs hone

PatronizeHome Industry
Wearenow in our'newconcretebuilding
with ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d-ate

macHinery,andarenow preparedto
--do theLaundry Worh for Bi Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handleall work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn outas good work as any laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters. '

Home SteamLaundry
Phone17 Big Springs, Tex.

Local and Personal
jVH

New scorecardsat Reagan's.
W. W, Satterwhite visited in

, Coahoma Sunday.
Jaoobscandy, none better, at

isM-- " Reagan's.

Isi'sj-.- - . W 1
'S yaanere weanesaay.

City

ffi UoAfidt,Cny Paintsmay Cosfa"
J; trifle mor, but I' B. Reagan."

R. T, Coffee of Loraine was
avistdr, here the first of the week.

Reagan'sprescription depart
ment excella all others, remem
ber,

" R, K. Manion of Dawsoncoun-
ty was transactingbusiness
the first pf the week.

The Clevland Sweet Orr&
trousers A. P.
A Co's.

87

here

Co's

Bernard and, Albert 'FiBhe.r
returned Saturday from a visit
toDallas.

T. C. Billingsley shipped two
cars of mules to eastTexa9 last
week,

I See S. R. Moijton for new and
second-han-d "furniture. 216
Main street, phone305.

y If you want small irrigated
farms at a' batgan on
(termsany one can pay. See R.
B. Canon & Co.

AATch gift may mean
everything or nothing.

en the watch-r-n- ot

necesMriljr on the price you
)y for it The Excilhor it made,

tfwiwpkt f4.50to5u.ocx
A M for Mm excelsior

IRY1N PARK
'i m

i 1 I

"

j

JEWELR
Texas.

Texas

Co.

For Sale Double Bhot East-
man Kodac, for sale cheap,ap-
ply at this office

I want to buy yong horsesand
maresand mules.

CLBillingBley.

Frank Cooksey Dawson
county was here the first the
week.

"

J.5 -
of

of

W. B. LooneyandJ. S.
of Lamesawere here Wed--

nesday,

'J. C. Baumgarten and wife
left Sunday for Fort Worth where
they will looato for the present.

A

Rev. J. M. Reynolds of Abi
lene preached at the Baptist
church here last Sunday morn-

ing and evening.

Mrs. 'JamesE. Morris and chil
dren have returned from a "visit
to relatives in Dallas, Marshall

sold by Mo Donald ,
and Hillsboro.

and

Watch.

The remnant of the W. S.
Kennon bankruptstock of hard-

ware was sold to Stotfea-Hugh-es

Co. this week.

W. L. Long of Loraine, editor
of the West Texas Poultry Jour-
nal, is here in attendanceupon
tho poultry show.

m

P. D. Burns, who spent some

time at his ranch on the North
Concho, left Tuesday ior his
home a$ BentorfVille, Ark.

The T. & P.'RailroadCompany
have brought in another good
well of water south of the Big
Spring whioh will add very ma-

terially to their water supply.

J. R. Fruett of Skirum, Ala.,
was here this week. He has
somevaluable real estate poses-sion-s

here and is looking for
more investments.

A Union Thanksgivingservice
was held at the Baptist church
Thursday morning whioh was

well attended. Rev. E. S. Bled-

soe delivered a most excellent
sermon. A free will offering of

S21.75 was made for the benefit
of United Charities.

Ed Connell, a T. & P. conduc-

tor, was Beverly hurt at Loraine
Monday night by being thrown

from a freight train. He was

pretty badly bruisedandhis back

was hurt. The accident was

causedby the suddenjerking of

the train which caused Mr. Con-

nell to lose his balance and fall.

',;tot-,-.-., mJmm,MrMt

on & Co.

3 of tho bestseotions of land
In the Big Springscountry extra

I wolt improved with fino water, at
Six per acre, will double in price
in one year. Seo R. B. Canon&

A Christmas Gift
Severalhave come to mo ask

ing if we sold ull the scholarships
placed with the Commercialclub
hoping to getadvantage of the
specialoffer. So we Jiave de-

cided to place tn scholarshipsat
the-sa- rateas a holiday offer.

We will eive vou $25 on each
of-th- o ten combinedscholarships,
Come to seo us at once or you
will miss this chance. '

,We are the leading 3ohool of
the Westas ahigh grade Bchool
for high grade students.

Yours for the best in a practi-
cal education.
Big Spring Business Academy.

JBThe bestgrassterritory in New
Mexico, 20 to 45 miles, controlled
by buying 3300 acres, 1000 acres
of which is fine alfalfa land, some
in alfalfa, plenty of water to irri-

gate, price S3.50 per acre. See
R. B. Canon& Co.

Oil in Coke County

We are reliably informed that
the drillers on the oil well at
Edith struck oil at a depth of GO

feet in the well they are sinking.
The oil, we understand, 1b, of
good quality and thepartieshave
bottled someof it which they will
havetested. Work on the well
is progressing nicely. Robert
LeeObservec.
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See S. R. Morton for now and
second hand furniture. 210

Main street,-- phono 305.

When cold become!" settled in

the Bystem, it will take several
day's treatment to cure it, and
the best remedyto use. is Cham
berlain's CoughRemedy. It will
cure quicker than any other, and
also leavesthe system in a natu-
ral and healthy Sold
by Biles fc Gentry,

L. R. Smith and wifo have mov-

ed to Colorado where they will

make their home.

L. D. Priest of Merkel, who
owns several sections of land
south of town, was here this week
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ih. e- - vt ' ntt'rcst tnem, nna guarantee

to our teaching. Come and seeus. let's talk

Mie tzraxmtttaa'scs.Bxrsssai

RT"u i(mm of land in Ml Paso
i'oiiii . 7r mih" northwest of
Vmii II"in, nil It'Vcl, uood ngri-i-ult- ur

il land abundanceof water,
miimpKivod; SI ,50 to state,price
S2 bonnt: trado for merchandise
or good rovertuestuff or farms.
Inquire it t this officei

T. .1. Kating of Mfttz,

came in Monday and movedout
to ftoasli where he has 100 acres
land which he will improve.

THC

(li.t

The Peters shoes for men,
women sold

by A. Co.

OLD
and made

to look like new by

J. W. K

(he Hatter
Located HuilditiR
pied tbn Hnkory.

Occu

Tho West, Timeshas the fol- - will invite you to do so and a
lowing bit of wisdom which is merchantwanteyon to visit his
worthy the consideration of tho place of business he will invite
buying Never go where yOU the ofyour

are not wanted. If man local paper. It is wrong to in-wa- nts

you to go to his room he trude upon don't do it.
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radical

exclu-
sively McDonald

HATS
Cleaned,

people: through

privacy,
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A lady recently visited a friend in Kccnc, N. II., whose husbandwas
very delicate,and yet she noticed that he couldcat all the pie hewanted.
She began to wonder how it was'thathe could do it, when shehad to give

up this delicacybecause disagreeableafter-effec-ts. Shewrites .follows
"I found was becausethe pieswer: made with Coilolene; and I

am great lover of pie, beganusing Cotlolene, j'nd have never had bit
of lard in housesince that time. now enjoy my pie, if does
give heart-bur-n formerly."

CottQhne makes crisp, flakye, digestible piccrustj that tastes
good, and that can be digestedby any stomach. reason is that
Cottolctie is a pure, vegetable oil product, containing no hog-fa- t.

X

VV&:

St,.
LL':

vS&

Cottoleneshortensyour food
. Lengthensyour life

MJeonly N. AIKUAN.C COMPANY
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The Skeletonin the Close!
A TRUE STORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE

i1 ,i

4

By COL. II . C. WHITLEY
Former Chief U'. S. Secret Servlee

j II AD .MET tho Judge fre
quently nnd frit qutto
well acquainted with
lilm. Ho wu a politi-
cian of note and a mem-
beru of tho president's
cabinet, necaiuo of his
promlncnco and his one-

time Important connec-tlo-n

with tho govern
ment, I shall forbear tho

tncntlon of his name. It would be ar

to every reader.
One day I received a messagefrom

Mm requesting mo to call at his omco
nt my earliest convenlcnco. Present-
ing myself I was given a private In-

terview. Aftor a little preliminary
conversation the Judgo said that ho
wanted to talk to mo In regard to a
personal matter. Ho needed my assist-
ant"- In an affair of much concorn to
hlnibolf nnd wife. Ho then rotated at
somo length tho history of his family
troubles. Therewas a skeleton In his
closet. Ho had sent for me believing
that I might be ablo to devise somo
mcasuro f' relief.

"My wife," ho said, "Is very mucu
worried and qulto prostratedwith
grief. She Is in such a. nervous stato
of mind I fear sho will break down
altogether." His eyes filled with tears
as be explained the causo of their
great trouble. "She waa a widow with
an only son when I married hor. This

on, notwithstanding his moral train-
ing and tendercare, has turnedout to
bo an unmitigated villain and a con-
stant menace to our peaco of mind.
Ho seems to be heartlessand devoid
of decency and respect for our posi-
tion. Besides, hoIs 'a thief. Only a
short tlmo ago ho was arrestedIn Chi-
cago, taken to Baltimore and charged
With committing a robbery in a house
of 111 repute. I was compelled to set-
tle the caseor suffer the' disgrace of
an exposure. Wine and women are
bis hobbles. He Is recklessIn the use
of money and will resort to any means
to obtain It. Even now I am furnish-
ing the monoy whcrowlth to grail fy
bis vicious appetite, God knows what
be will do nexti Wo are'living in con-
stant fear thathe wllldo something
to publicly disgrace us. Now,' if there
Is any way that ho can be got out of
the country without publicity. If you
can dov(se any plan to got rid otjalm
without killing him or sendinghim to
the penitentiary. It will meot with my
approval, I think It Is a case'where
severe measureswould be ' entirely
Justifiable. Just think, of til The
scapegracehas gone so far In his de-
pravity asto escortawoman of known
bad characterto his mother's .recep-
tions."

My sympathiesonce aroused and a
promise made, I felt bound to take
some action. It appeareda difficult
undertaking. The follow was to be
sot rid of, but Just bow was the
question that puzzled my brain. I had

, read of many strangedisappearances
of persons who were neverafterwards
beardof, but the mannerof their dls--"
eppearanco'was not always clear". It
may have beenavoluntary act,mental
aberrationor tho result of a crime. I
jridod myself upon my skill In de-
vising ways nnd means to accomplish
an end, but tho case In hand, after
some deliberation, appearedsomewhat
like perpetrating a wrong doed for
the purpose of accomplishing a good
result

If the story told by the Judgo was
true, there would bo but little difficu-
lty In landing- - the rascal In the peni-
tentiary for the crimes be was com-
mitting almost dally; but a measure
of this kind would mean exposure anddisgrace. To put him away by foulmeans,was out of tho questlop. Homay have descrvod a sharp medicine,
and the world may have been bettor
off without him, but there was no
thought of doing him bodily harm.
The Idea was to dispose of him andelido him out of the country tenderly.
The Judgo wanted to got rid of him'
but could suggestno way. It was a
delicate case to handle. I knew thattho Judgewas a conscientious and o

man nnd that he meant nowrong, and It was difficult for me to
understandtho course I could safely
pursue.

As I turned to leave the Judge's
office his wife entered the room. Jwas Introduced, and cast my eyes
upon her face. It did not appearquite
new to me. Could I be mistaken?Had
I met her before? As the possible rec-
ognition did not appear mutual I was
unable to place her.

The Judge turned away to converso
with his disbursingclerk. The wife
who bad cyidently been Informed In
regard to the purpose of my interview
with the Judge, requested mo to be
seated. Placing her hand upon m
arm she smllcdpleasantly, while si-surl-

me of her faith in my ability to
do something to help them out of tho
deeptroublo they were In, She spoke
bitterly-- of her son and of the many In-
dignities he had heaped upon her.
.Sho wanted to be freed from hlml
The manner in which he was to be
disposed of did not seem to give hor
much concern. She wished him ban-
ished In some far-awa- y country; If he
were tcad, she would feel relieved.

While relating her troubles she
chanced to mention the name of hsr
first bukband. On the Instant I roog-nlze-d

her as an old acqualntano. 1

had known her wbcn,.sho was a rosy-check- ed

young woman somo twonty-flv- o

years before. She was then living
with her husband In a' little town In
northeasternOhio. This was before
sho became tho wlfo.of the Judge.Hor
first marriago was said to be a runa-
way match. Sho was a remarkably
beautiful woman then, but thoro was
a cloud hangingover her llfo. I can-
not any what Jt might have been that
caused gossiping women to shake
their heads and whisper as sho passed
by. Shortly after she gave birth to a
son she left tho village I do not know
Just whero sho went, but It was short-
ly afterwards rumored that she had
been granted a divorce.

Sho was now cutting a large figure
In society and often spoken of as the
handsomest woman In tho capitol city.

Her husband, the Judgo, was up lo
this time quite successful In political
llfo. Possessedof considerable brain
forco and much amiability of charac-
ter, he might have risen still higher
had not the Intrigues set on foot by
his ambitious wife contributed to pun
him down. Sho planned schemes to
exalt him and to acqulrb wealth. In
making theso efforts she aroused th
Jealousiesof others and made tho
Judgo quite unpopular 'with the leading
politicians, tier misdirected zeal not
only crushed tho political prospects of
her husband, but finally resultedIn ex-
pelling her from Washington society.

1 was furnisheda photograph of her
profligate stepson, lis was a fine-looki-

young man, with wavy hair,
keen blue eyes and rosy cheeks; in
fact, much like his mother In,' her
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youth. His face was Indicative of
criminal tendencies. I was told that
ho was a difficult man to approach,
that ho did not care for tho compan-
ionship of men. This being the case
I was at a loss to determiner how to
reachhim. It was necessaryto Intro-
duce a stranger In order to carry out
tho plot I had In view.

After pondering over the matter for
some' days I bit upon an expedient
that I believed would disposeof the
young man without public exposure or
resorting to crime. Therewas In my
employ at this time a man whom I
shall call Reed; If ever there was a
born confidence man be was the one;
an actor that couldassumea part, live
it and play It through with a face as
solemn as the graveyard; never vi-

cious, but ever apparentlyIn earnest
while practicing a deception for mis-
leading only those who ought to be
misled. I had found him on all occa-
sions to be a valuable assistant In
furthering the endsOf Jus'tice.

Reed balled from the south, .had
Justarrived In the city and was in
questof a private lodging place. The
Judge's stepson,was now occupying an
elegantsuite ofrooms in a fashionable
location. He "was so ompletely capti-
vated by Reed's assumedmannersand
apparentwealth that be was delighted
at tho opportunity afforded to secure
a roommate. The detective accepted
the offer made by his new friend and
soon found himself in quite a novel
and dangerous situation. He was the
companion of a thief whose exploits
were liable to involve both 1a trouble.

He bad led his roommate to believe
that he was himself engaged in ques-
tionable transactionsand that New
York was the place to operate la.--There,", said he, "are chances to

W
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make big hauls." The Judge's stepson
took to a suggestion of this kind like
a duck to water and was highly elated
on account of he proposed trip. He
no doubt Imagined a broader field for
tho exorcise ofhis own peculiartalent
On their arrival at Now York they
registered under assumed names at
the Merchants'hotol on Courtland
street

For several days following they
strolled about tho city, taking in the
sights and waiting for something to
turn up. While walking along Broad-
way, near the old Astor hotel, they
chanced to pass a middle-age- d man
who waa gazingabout In an uncertain
sort of way. His dress and manner
gave him the appearanceof a green
one from tho rural districts, pre-
sumably from some place out west

"Here," said Reed in an undertone,
"Is the very fellow we are looking for.
Let us try a bandon him. I will make
him think I have met htm before."
Reed now steppedup and accosted the
greenone with an air of assumed fa-
miliarity. Seizing him by tho hand
ho said: "How do you do, Mr. tfllck?
I am so glad to seeyou." The verdant
man responded: "You are mistaken,
sir;' my name Is Jones, and I live at
Fort Wsyno, Indiana." "Never mind
the namo," said Reed, "I got the
names mixed, but I remember now
where I met you. You used to run a
livery stable at Kokomo."

"Yes, I did."
"Then of course you"remember me.

I am the man that sold pumps t and
kept my team at your stable. You

and I have taken many "

drinks 'to-
gether

"Oh, yes," drawled Mr. Jones';
"what on earth are.you doing in New
York?"

"Just looking around and having a
good time. Lot's go and take some-
thing."

"Come along, Jones. Let us go
around to our hotel," said Reed. The
trio went to the Merchants. Jonesac-
ceptedan invitation to go to the room
of bis friends. - '

"What is your favorite drinkraskedReed.
"Plain brandy," said Jones.
"I wilt go down and brinr up a bot-

tle." As Reed moved away he winked,
slyly to theJudge's.stepsoni After an
absenceof some thirty minutes or
more Reed returned with the brandy.
He pulled the cork. While Joneswas
looking out of the window he slipped
a small vial out of his pocketand, giv-
ing bis partner aa opportunity to see
It, he turned the contents into the
bottle of brandy. He gave the bottle
a shakeand set It down on h ..!- -
The Judge'sstepson'sface flushed andmere was a tremor in Ms voice, m
seemed to comnrehesd th .,
powerof the venomous ingredientthatssu pccu pourea into me Dottle. Reedappeared

t and proficient
in the art of decelvlnr and KnM
bad enough to commit any crimi.ii. ... -- .. .
ii ciiia uu uuus tamn was evidentlyneatly. f riehtenad not tunn.. .- - iurcompunctions of eeaseUaee,but farthe reason that he waa, as was afterwards shown, a natural born, coward.He possessednose ef the elements
and rugged fores el aa assassin. Heseemed to have a itrnm ..,.!.
slon that he was wading la water teea and dangerous. He was heart
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ies enough, bat somehow lacked the
nerve to perform. '

Stop by step Jboes became drowsy.
The stepson strove to rally him to his
senses. Jonbsclosed his eyes. What
might havebeen a pnantom o over-
heated imagination now became a
fearful reality. The. stepsonwas now
almost paralyzed with fear as Jones
slipped from his chair to the floor.

Waa he deador alive? He uttered
a low and suppressedmoan ashis lank
and livid body was laid upon the bed
and stripped of alt Its valuables. 'The
stepson,thoroughly In earnest,wanted
to take Jones'overcoat but Reed said
It would be dangerous, as It might
lead to detection.

I now lcavo the horrorsof this occa-
sion to the Imagination of tho reader.

The two survivors suddenly left the
hotel and crossed over to JersoyCity
and took lodging at Taylor's hotel,
where they registeredunder assumed
names,as they had done previously at
the Merchants'. It was lato In the
evening when they went to bed.

They had left the Merchants'hotel
late In the afternoon. Jones,the sup-
posed drugged countryman, was not
quite as dead as tho Judge's stepson
thought him to be. He. too, was a
skilled pretender.

Soon after his entertainersbad ta-
ken their departure he, possum-like- ,
came to life, got up and took a drink
from the brandy bpttle that was left
upon the table, and made his way at
once to the government secretservice
office, where he told the story of his
adventure and received further In-

structions. This Joneswas a
detective of markedability. He could
assumealmost any character and de-
ceive the best educated criminal, yet
withal an honest, faithful servant to
the government

At an early hour on the following
morning at Taylor's hotel Reed pre-
tended to be taken suddenly sick with
a cramp In bis stomach. He left his
roommate and went below. A short
time afterwards he rushed back Into
the bedroom'and Informed the Judge's
stepson with a trembling voice that
they must get out of the. place in a
hurry or they would be arrested.Reed
said thatwhile downstairshe had torn
a slip from a newspaper. He handed
it to the Judge's Btepson, who, on
glancing at It hastily, at once sprang
out of bed.

It was a sensational articleand bore
the appearanceof havingbeenclipped
from a newspaper. As a matter of
fact, however. It had beenprinted at
the New, York Tribune Job office. It
was a nice pieceof deception and read
as follows:

A Brutal Murder and Robbery.
Another of thoseoutrageousand

dastardly murderswhich have so
recentlystartled the community
occurred in this city yesterdayaf-

ternoon, the particulars of k which
,. are.as follows: It appears that

shortly after dark.last eveninga
well dressed man, apparently
thirty-fiv- e years of age, was found
by the police lying near the foot
of Courtland street in an insensi-
ble condition. He was taken to the .

police station, where restoratives
were1 administered,and when he
had revived sufficiently he stated

, thathis nam. was P. R.Jonesand
. that ho was trom Fort Wayne,
Ind..
Mr. Jones was removed to thecity
hospitallast evening,wherehe be-
came delirious anddied about nine
o'clock. The police are oa the
track of the murderers,who are
supposedto be from Baltimore or
Washington, as the clerk at the

. hotel statesthat they came In Just
after the arrival of the Washing-
ton train. The clerk, is positive he
can identify them.
A frightful ghost had risen and was

standingIn Its mosthorrible form be-

fore the now half-craze- d stepson. Tho
rope of the hangmanwas looming up
.before his .eyes. He did not even
take, time to wash his face, so great
was bis anxiety to leave New York be
hind 'him. Even .the, very air he
breathedseemed tainted with the foul
odor of his crime. It was thought to
be dangerous to travel by rail at first.
and they started away on foot and
finally concluded to make their way
to New Orleans.

Reed was, of course, the ruling
spirit and, was carrying out the plan
they had agreedupon. They doubled
back and forth with the object of put-
ting imaginary pursuersoff the track.
Reed was seeking delay for the pur-
poseot gaining time. When the pair
arrived at New Orleans about the first
thing that met their eyes was a hand-
bill posted In the depot,describingthe
fugitives and offering a reward for
their arrest'and conviction. Staring
at the btU with beadsof perspiration
tartlng upon bis brow the Judge's

stepson nearly collapsed. He was
eareworn,downheartedand ready to
speed away as swift as steam could
eexry him. In the course of time the
fugitives arrived at Brownsville. Tex,
From this point I received a Bote front
Reed saying that they intended te
erosethe Rio Grande and work their
way to the City of Mexlee.

To the .minds ef the detectiveswha
played their part la this ease the
whole affair appeareda fare.

After a time Reed returned from
Mextee. He had given his eesapaaloa
the skip and was quite positive la his
epUlea that the Judge's tpoawould
sever dareshow his f see tat the TJii-Ve-d

State. He deelaredthe sou wis
abeafthe great eewar be had ever'atwUh.

Reedwas eerreet tm his
m fugitive. far as I

M--er beenheardef. H eerUlaly did
Mt appeariaaialagtoa teju-tb- r

jastoy we as us wh. Mm may
' still b running nans a
wtU stevecovertakehiss.
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bOJEsi YOUrt STACK ACHlf '

Backache Is usually kldaeyaebe:
laero is oniy one way to remove the
pain, you must reach the causer-th-e
kidneys. No better kidney rewedy
JBZftS? exists than Dean's

Kidney Pills. They
permanentlycure all
kidney ills.

Mrs. M. C. Mortis,
646 Pacific Ave., Ala-
meda, Cal, says:

vweiYo years i
TvJEpVM suffered from kidney

K-- V trouble. My back
" achedso lntennnlr T

did not receive one good night's rest
Tho kidney secretionsweresuppressed
and the bladder burned and pained.
Fifteen physicians treated me with-
out benefit Then I began .using
Doan'a Kidney Pills and was relieved
from the first Continued use cured
me."

Rememberthe name rvian'ii
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a'

dox. Fosier-MUbur-a Co., Buffalo; N. Y.

UNCLE CALHOUN SPOKE OUT

Answer No Doubt Truthful, but by No
1 Means Whst the Orator

Desired.

Booker T. Washington, congratula-
ted by a New York reporter on the
success he has made of his llfo. said
with a smile:
I "I Bupposo I must be modest and
hectarethat luck has had much to do
(with my progress,or otherwise111 be
In SenatorDash'sshoes,

"SenatorDash of Tallapoosaprided
himself on bis rise from the bottom,
for SenatorDash in his' youth had
worked with the colored men In the
cotton fields.

"Boasting at a political .meeting
nbotit his rise, tho senator singled
out Uncle Calhoun Websteramong his
eudlenco and said:

" 'I seebeforeme old Calhoun Web-
ster, .beside whom. In the broiling
southernsun, I tolled day aftor day.
Now. ladles and gentlemen. I anneal
to Uncle Calhoun. Tell us all, undo,'
was I, or was I not, a good man in
the cotton field r"

'" 'Yo' wus a good man, senatah
the aged negro replied; 'yo' wuz a
good man, fo' a fack; but yo' sut'ny
didn't work, much.' "

ANOTHER BUMP FOR QENlUS.
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' The Amateur Poet Whatever I do,
I do with my whole soul.

His Wife (Badly) I know you do,
dear, but It would be such a help If
you'd give It up and do things with
your hands.

Note From the Basswood Bugle.
Somebody took therope off the bell

In the fire enginehouse to use for a
clothesline, and; now, when there Is a
fire, the constablehaa to climb up
Into, the tower and ring the bell with
a hammer. Somebody took the ham-
mer the other day and, when Hank
Purdy'scorncrib ketchedfire, the con-
stable bad to hurry down to Hllli-kcr- s

store, for to borry a hammer.
HUUker had lent his hammerto Dea-
con Renfrew, who,lives, four miles out
In the country, and by the time the
constable hadgot there and-- hunted
around In the barn for the hammer;
and, got back to the engine house, the
angry elements haddone their worst
and Hank's corncrib was a mass of
smolderingruins. Judge'sLibrary.

AN EFFECTIVE HOME MADE
KIDNEY AND BACKACHE CURE

l .

f-
- Prepared Medicine Which Is

Bald to Regulate the Kidneys
v and End Backache.

To makeup eaaugh'of the "Dande-
lion Mixture" which Is claimed to be
a srofflDt cure for Backaefcauur Kid- -
Bey andBladdertrouble,get froa any
bwu rjwenpuw oM-aai- i

ounce fluid mtrnnt nuutalUva oa
ounce KargoB Compound and tare

rill. Bfeake well ia a bottle and take
la teasBoonfnl deamitar u tuii
and againat bedtlaM.

Thosewho have tried K aey K sets
gently but thoroughly e the Kidneys
and entire vrlm&rr min Mdiartnar
the most severeBaekaebe atone. '

I a weu-now-a zaeaieaiasuterny ds

the preserlptioatobe taken
the moment yo aaapeetany Kidney,
Bladder or Urinary disorderor feel a.
eeastaatduUBackache, or fet theurine
hi thick, ekrody, offeuriv or full of
sediment,irregular ef psMagasir at--"
tendedby a sealdlngse&satioa; or for--

te freeaeat urtaaUoa daring-- the
aight,

Thl Is a real sAnsrieeaVegetable
BBixtare whleh eealdnet eaos Jajary
to anyone aad.tb retteCwUa to said
to lauaedlateiyfollow s to a r
Utiea to mhsW wosaeavwi aasti

iroa iwwaaeey.maey,sssoraay
farm of Urinary disorder.
, Thto to awetrworth, trytnc aa K to
asuy aatxeaac aont or

wui o. x aa
- ri

? '
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BAITS GIFT FROM His WlJ
, . ".fi i'"""" r Which

aem to Be In Any SrW'N
- "IWUI.

Richard Hardlne. rwi. .. .all. stball game m Philadelphia lTthe voices of 'the
uates shouting thelJ ufndtr?
yells, 14 ceiu

--It makes m thtnt- - . .
street wife.-- said Mr, Darls"She turned to her husband JSonat dinner and romBrVn.

'My dear, the first time I ,-- ,was
was -- """ "". your ropen and your far ,.. ":uw
you were velllntr vm,. " r

Tes. I remember,' .aid thVvfL
man.

'And I noticed.' she
what a remarkablevnio tU.?i

, - ui ii an '
said bo. 'But what maVPa .. 7rot It now?' "wu "

'Oh, nothing.' said ,. .
'Only I Wish tho hnhv h.j.'. ,. V.' "v "it That's all."'

UNSIGHTLYCOMPLEXI0NS

The constantuse of Cutlcura BaL.
assisted by .Cutlcura Ointment 1Jtoilet bath and nursnrv
only preserves,purifies, and beautlS

. ..,,, 14 nUU, nanas.prevents inflammation, Irritation Zd
clogging of the pores, tho comae.cause of pimples, blackheads,redae.nnd roughness.vellaw.niiv .....-V- T

other unwholesome rnnriiin. .. T7 I
complexion and nlcln ah .i. j.-.- T l
in a dear skin, soft white handZi
clean, wholesomescnlnnnd n i . j
hair, will find Cutlcura Soapmostsbm...u. ux irauuuj every expectation.

vuuuuio. ouuii uuu uintment are ad.
mlrablr adanted to n.,n. ,T?
health of the skin and scalp of faw

jaais ana cnuaren,and to preverf
minor blemishesor inherited .w v.;
mors becoming chronic, and my be
ubbu irom. we nour or Dirth. Cutlcors
Remedies are sold throughout the dv.
Hired world. Send to Potter rim. a.
Chem. Corp., sole proprietors,Boston.
lor weir ireo uuueurabook, 32 pages
of Invaluable advice on care and trwuV
ment of tho skin, scalp and hair.

The Winning Candidate.
Two candidatesfor tho same offia

came into a certain town one day.
'ino one called at a house where a
little girl came to the door. Said be:
"Slssio. will you please bring me a
gloss of water?" Having brought the
water, he gave her somo candy and
asked: "Did the man aheadof me
give you candy?" "Yes. sir." Then
no gave ner a nickel and saldioTnd
hn Hv trnll itin1" "V lr da
gave me ten cents." Then, picking
ner up, no Kissed her and said: "Did
he kiss you?" "Yes. sir. andhe kissed
taainma,too!" i

DISTEMPER
In. all its forms among all aces of honea,

as well as dogs, cured and others in ume
stable prevented from having the duetae
with BPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURX
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 600,06
bottlessold, lait year 1.50 and $1.00. Aay
good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co, Spa.
Contagious Diseases. Goshen, Ind.

Home Vaudeville,
"Soyon usedto be on the stager
"Yes'm; and'I done a sldespllttlag

sketch."
"Well, let's seewhat you can do to

the way of a wood-splittin- g sketch."

Bottomless tanks enable you to wale?
your cattle In Nature's way at small cert.
Booklet "A" free. Ahuno Iron Works.
Ban Antonio. Texas.

Some people are too fresh but ths
samething can't be-sai-

d of eggs.

Lewi 'Single Binder cigar is nere?
doped only tobacco to Ita natural atate.

Yon can't administer punishment

and forgivenessat the same time.

Texas Directory
mt000AT LAST! AT LA5TJ
EbHmr Rsrctristn Exch.Htf
Two old recordsandSOcntabor naw sua-ar- d

record. .Bendfor exchangelUt. Waele
fcsve recordsla Unsnscea. wjw
parts(or all makesof (alklna; machines.
PROPOSITIONS! Ho to obtain SSuxjrljya;

r fnut lliiikulii IS Imharnl neonl (or SLa
HeewtMPaeastnasCe.,UieHU.,llia,I

FROM FACTORY-T0-H0B- EPIANOS
What la the neeof paying-- the

proSt When rou can bay
direst of the manufacturer. Write
foe Free lUoetrated Catalogueand
rteeaef earspecial Holiday offer.

4MH aMara pianooo.of tsx"
aim sweet, uauee,

iii ity n nuCDCTREES iiiFtY TLUIILUO
WW lee'aereala yrnlt andShadeTree.

eaaa,srtB-sre- anatuagtm. "
kabuaf akii PluU and Vlowera. larg

tanto Mly freak seeds,bulbe and Oawere.

WrHefwOatetoga.
RJML k WXm C8.t MlaVTiM

HED-LYT- E

Tfce sww maidheadacheaa
seatalfi nedlclne. .

aad EHsetv.
M, SSe and (So botUesat aj
BreHena,Mannfactnredkf

TWHtsWLYTECOBPWY.
IS

T.

TinPEWRITERS&
OFFICESUPPLIES

JUI beMtaaasntam read thairtnewritten au
are. Letter wrrHeaJ lees VJbiaa reaa iaaw iei " ",, Jir
iaakeo 'bSXirrXim SMeW at J5

2&!?&K:ygsS.'iS:T53taTft7f3- -i
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r. Joan
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1ST
bl4d- -

li Ln Peru--
I offered

55 e r a 1

&. p-- t

.fcaaiites of
Snortdoc--

jSIad all to

'. bottle

Several Yetrs With

"curt

aTBPIBSwiRrffl

Lmu4 my system. Peruna cured
ETiwed It tor four months beforo
T!Lu4t6 cure was accomplished,but

IS o In return Is to acknowledge
ZT mrtta of Peruna, which I taker . i..ijotHI nOTT UU1U.

Bladder Trouble.
ib n n. Newhof. 10 Delaware

fetet, Albany, N. T writes:
ihee my advancedare I find that

I bt been frequently troubled with
Lfearr aliments. The bladder seemed
Mtattd. and my physician Bald that,
it vm catarrhcausedby a protracted

vmU which would be difficult to over-m-m

enaccount of my advancedyears.
I took Peruna, hardly daringto believe
tat I would be helped, but found to
v - that I soon began to mend.

Tht Irritation gradually subsided, and
ttt Vtnary aimcuiuea p&asea away, x

' fetr enjoyed excellent health now for
the past seven months. I enjoy my
ukain notmdlv. andam aswell as

r I wm twenty years ago. X give ail
to reruna.--

'&TksM's EyeWater

Kfildlno Worse Than Cutting. .
fiHt about making good with your

frtods, a New Orleans man told
fftrreody he knew that he was going
ft HuTaflelphla for tho dual purpose
( teeta the world's baseballseries

Ml baring, a slight surgicaloperation
fttrferaed. Reaching this city, he
etMtlied a specialist, and was told

. jfcat an operationwas not necessary.
"Bat, doctor," the New Orleans

' argentlyInterposed, "It must be

. 'TPfty must It?" wondoringly quer--
Mtbesorgeon.

"Bewase," was the startling re
jektir of the southernman, "I told

faiths toys at home that I was going
K to hare an operation performed, and

HI don't make good they will kid the
' of, me." Philadelphia Tele--

?

He Couldn't See.
LRUs Jack's father was the teacher

M (fee Sunday school class ofwhich
JMkwu a newmember. He hadbeen

to that as thU was his first Sunday
asweald not be askedany questions
tat be must pay close attention just
feitse.

Be, oa the way home his father
Ass: him who It was who killed
sth.
I 0&'t know. I was altUm? on thn

If kek seatand couldn't see," was tho
aty answer. Prom Norman EJ.

National Monthly.

Made Him Ridiculous.
Jsseph Leiter, In an interview on

yaeht Chanticler, said, with a
. FleM muU .-.- ... 1 t .- iw ore ftwuiAivii u au
Jsnleir, you know, the slightest in- -

ake the Frenchman,who thought- a a very fair knowledge of Eng--,
Mtertheless, said to a father:

Ahal Tour son, he resembleyou.
P ef th oil blockhead, helnT'"Hbchajit.

Curing Cencelt
yVd to hare a good opinion of

IjMR'thenewr
J7. ran for offlce recently, and

even close when the votes
r wsn ftoMBted rw!f iw. r..

"Don't
Argafy",

liiaglt&likct -
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Lawrence. Blakeley, lawyer, gors to
Pittsburg with the forged notes In the
Branson case to get the deposition of
John ailmore, millionaire. In the latter's
house he Is attracted by the picture of
a girl whom ailmore explains Is his
granddaughter,Alison West. Ho says
her father Is a rascal and a friend of
the forger. A Indy requests Blakeley to
buy her a Pullman ticket He fcloa her
lower eleen and retains lower ten. He
finds a man In a drunken stupor In lower
ten and goes to bed In lower nine. He
awakens In lower seven and finds that
his bag and clothes aro missing The
man In lower ten Is found murdered. His
name. It detetops. Is Simon Harrington.
The man who disappeared with Blake-ley- 's

clothes Is suspected Btakelcy es

Interested In a girl In blue. Cir-
cumstantialevidence places Blakeley un-
der suspicion of murder. The train Is
wrecked. Blakeley Is rescued from the
burning car by the girl lirblue. His arm
Is broken. Together they go to the Car-ter farm for breakfast. The girl proves
to be Alison West, his partner's sweet-
heart. Alison's peculiar actions mystify
the lawyer. She drops her gold bag andBlakeley, unnoticed, puts It In his pocket.
He returns home and learns from hislandlady of strango happenings. Blake-c- y

learns that a fellow victim of the
vreck. Is In the hospital.

CHAPTER XII Continued.

And there waa no one I could talk
Jo about It, no one to tell me how
hideously absurd It was no ono to.
mu uiu a siup ana ten me mere are
tons of fine gold chains made every
fear, or to point out tho long arm of
coincidence!

With my ono useful hand I fum
bled the things back Into the bag and
thrust It deep out of sight among the
pillows. Then I lay back In a cold
perspiration. What connection had
Alison West with this crime? Why
bad she staredso at the gun-met- cig-
arettecaso that morning on thetrain?
What had alarmed her so at the farm-houso- ?

What had she taken back to
the gate? Why did she wish she had
not escaped from tho wreck? And
last, in heaven'sname, how did a part
of her necklace become torn oil and
covered with blood?

Downstairs McKnlght was still at
the telephone, and amusing himself
with Mrs. Klopton In the interval of
waiting.

"Why did he come home In a gray
suit, when ho went away In a blue?"
he repeated. "Well, wrecks'are queer
things, Mrs. Klopton. The suit may
have turned'graywith fright Or per-
haps wrecks do as queer stunts as
lightning. Friend" of mine once was
struck by lightning; ho and the caddy
had taken refuge under a tree. After
the flash, when they recovered con
sciousness,therewas my friend In the
caddy's clothes, .and the caddy In his.
And as my friend was a large man
and the caddy a very small boy

McKnight'B story was Interrupted
by the Indignant slam of the dining
room door. He was obliged to wait
some tlmo, and even his eternalcheer
fulness was ebbing when he finally got
the hospital.

"Is Dr. Van Kirk therer he asked
"Not there? Well, can you tell me
how the patient Is whom Dr. Williams.
from Washington, operated on last
night? Well. I'm glad of that Is she
conscious? Do you happen to know
her name? Yes, I'll hold the line."

There was a long pause, then MC'

Knight's voice:
"Hello yes. Thankyou very much.

Qood-by.- "

He came upstairs, two steps at a
tlmo.

"Look here," he sald.'burstlng Into,
tho room, "there may bo something
In your theory, after all. Tho woman's
name It may be a coincidence, but
It's curious her name Is Sullivan."

"What did I tell you?" I said, sitting
dp suddenly In bed. "She's probably
a sister of that scoundrel In lower
even, and she was afraid of what he

might do."
"Confound this arm," I said, paying

for my energywlth some excruciating
throbs. "There'B so much to be look-

ed after, and here I am, bandaged,
splintered, and generally useless. It's
a beastly shame."

"Don't forgot that I am here," sold
Mcknight pompously. "And another
thing, when you feel this way Just re-

member there are two less desirable
places were you might be. One Is

Jail, and tho other Is" He strummed
on an Imaginary harp, with devotional
eyes.

Hut McKnlght's
Jarred on me that morning. I lay and
frowned under my neipiessness. vjuui.
by chance I touched the little gold
bag, It seemed to scorch my fingers.
Richly, finding mo unresponsive, left
to keop his luncheon engagementwith

Alison West As he clattered down
the stairs, I turned my back to the
morning sunshine and abandoned my-

self to misery. By what strain on her
frayed nerves was Alison West keep-

ing up, I wondered?
But McKnlght had not gone, after

all I heard him coming back, his

voice preceding blm, and I groaned

with irritation.
"Wake up!" he called. "Somebodya

septyou n lot of flowers. 1'lcasohold

the box. Mrs. Klopton: I'm go ng out

to be run down by an automobile.
I roused to feeble Interest My

orother's wife is punctilious about

juch things; all the new babies In the
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family havo silver rattles, and all thd
sick peoplo flowers.

McKnlght pulled up an armful of
roses, and held them out to me.

"Wonder who they're from?" he
said, tumbling In tho box for a card.
"There'sno nnme yes, hero's one."

He held It up and read It with 'ex-
asperatingslowness.

"'Best wishes for an early recovery.
A COMPANION IN MISFORTUNE '

"Well, what do you know about
that!" ho exclaimed. "That's some-
thing you didn't tell me. Lolllo."

"It was hardly worth mentioning."
I said mendaciously, with my heart
beating until I could hear It She had
not forgotten, nfter all.

McKnlght took a bud and fastened
it In 1.1s buttonhole. I'm afraid I was
not especially pleasantabout It They
were her roses,and anyhow, theywere
meant for me. Itlchoy left very soon,
with ah Irritating final grin at the
box.

'Good-by-, sir woman-hater,- " ho
Jeeredat mo from tho door.

So he wore ono of tho roses she
had sent mc, to luncheon with her,
and I lay back nmong my pillows and
tried to remember that It was his
game, nnyhow, and that I wasn't evon
drawing cards. To remember thnt. and
to forget tho broken necklace under
my head!

CHAPTER XIII.

Faded Roses, . .
I was In tho house for a week.

Much of that time I Bpcnt in compos-
ing and destroying letters of thanks
to Miss West, and In growling at the
doctor. McKnlght dropped in dally.
but be was less cheerful than usual.
Now and then I caughthim eyeing me
as If ho had something to say, but
whatever It was ho kept It to himself.
Onco during the week he went to
Baltimore and saw the woman In the
hpspltal there. From the description
I had llttlo difficulty in recognizing
the young woman who bad been with
the murdered man In Pittsburg. But
she was still unconscious. An elderly
aunt had appeared,a gauntperson in
black, who sat around like a buzzard
on a fence, according to McKnlght,
and wept in a mixed figure. Into a
damp handkerchief.

On tho last day of my Imprisonment
he stopped In to thrash out a case
that was coming up In court the next
day, and to play a game of double soli-
taire with me.

"Who won the hall game?" I asked.
"We were licked. Ask mo some-

thing pleasant Oh, by the way, Bron--
son's out to-da-

"I'm glad I'm not on his bond," I
said pessimistically. "He'll clear out"

''Not he." McKnlght pounced on my
ace. "He's no fool. Don't you suppose
he knows you took thoso notes to
Pittsburg? The papers were full of
It And he knows you escaped with
your life and a broken arm from the
wreck. What do we do next? The
commonwealth continues the case.
A deaf man on a dark night would
know those notes were missing."

"Don't play so fast" i' remonstrated.
"I have only one arm to your two.
Who Is trailing Bronson? Did you
try to got Johnson?"

"I asked for him, but ho had some
work on band."

"The murder's evidently a dead Is
sue," I reflected. no, im not job
lng. The wreck destroyed all the evi-

dence. But I'm firmly convinced those
notes will bo offered, cither to us or
to Bronson very soon. Johnson'sa

blackguard, but ho's a good detective.
Ho could tuako his fortune as a gamo
dog. What's ho doing?"

McKnlght put down his cards, and
rising, went to tho window As ho
held Iho curtain" back his customary
grin looked a llttlo forced

"To loll you tho truth, I.ollle." ho
said, "for tho last two days no tins
been watching a well-know- Washing
lng attorney named Lnwrence Blake-
ley. He's across the struct now "

It took a moment for me to grasp
what ho meant

"Why. It's ridiculous." I asserted
"Whnt would they trail mo for? Co
over and tell Johnson to get out of
there, or I'll pot at him with my re-

volver"
"You can toll him that yourself"

McKnlght paused and bent forward.
"Hello, here's a visitor; a llttlo mnn
with string halt"

"I won't soo him," I said firmly.
Tvo been bothered enough by re-

porters"
Wo listened together to Mrs. Klop

ton's expostulating tones In the lower
hall and tho creak of tho boards as
,sho came heavily up tho stairs. Sho
had a piece of paper in her hand torn
from a pocket account-book-, and on t
was tho name, "Mr. Wilson Budd
Hotchklss. Important business"

"Oh, well, show him up," I snld re
Blgncdly. "Youd better put thoso
cardB away, Itlchcy. I fancy It's tho
rector of tho church around tho cor-
ner."' But when tho door opened to admit
a curiously nlert llttlo man, adjusting
his glasses with nervous fingers, my
face must have shownmy dismay.

It was the amateurdetective of tho
Ontario!

I shook hands without enthusiasm.
Hero was the ono survivor of the
wrecked car who could do me any
amountof harm. There was no hope
that ho had forgotten any of the In-

criminating details. In fact ho held
In his hand tho very note-boo-k which
contained them.

His manner was restrained,but it
was evident ho was highly excited. I
Introduced him to McKnlght, who lias
tho imagination I lack, and who
placed him at once, mentally.

"I only learned yesterdaythat you
had been er saved," ho Baid rapid-
ly "Terrible accident unspeakable.
Dream about It all night and think
about itall day. Broken arm?"

"No. He Just wears tho splint to
be different from other people," Mc-

Knlght drawled lazily. I glared at
him; there was nothing to bo gained
by antagonizing the llttlo man.

"Yes, a fractured humerus, which
Isn't as funny as it sounds."

"Humerus humorousI Pretty good,"
no cackled. "I must say you keep up
your spirits pretty well, considering
everything,"

"You seem to havo escaped Injury,"
I parried. He was fumbling for some-
thing in his pockets.

"Yes, I escaped," he replied ab-
stractedly. "Remarkable thing, too.
I haven'ta doubt I would have broken
my neck, but I landed on you'll never
guess what! I landed bead first on
tho very pillow which was under in-

spection at tho tlmo of tho wreck. You
remember, don't, you? Whero did I
put that package?"

He found It finally and opened It on
a table, displaying with soma theatrlc-nlls- m

a rectangular piece of muslin
and a similar patch of striped

"You recognize It?" ho said. "The

'
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stains,you boo, and tho holo mndo by
tho dtfk. I tried to bring awny tho
entire pillow, hut they thought I was
stealing It. and mndo mo glvo it up."

Illchcy touched thopieces gingerly.
"Hy George," ho said, "ond you carry
that around In your pocket! What if
you should mlstako It for your band
kerchief?"

Hut Mr. IIotchkNs was not listen-
ing. Ho stood bent somewhat for-
ward, leaning oyer tho table, and flxed
me with his fcrret-llk- o eyes.

"Have you scon tho evening papers,
Mr Blakeley?" ho Inquired.

I glanced to where they lay un-
opened, and shook my head

"Then I have n dlsagrcunblo task,"
ho snld with evident relish. "Of
courso, you had considered thomatter
of tho man Harrington'sdeathclosed,
after tho wreck. I did myself. As far
(is I was concorned, I meant to let It
remain so. Thero word no other sur-
vivors, at least nono thnt I know of,
and in splto of circumstances, thero
wero a number of points In )our fa-
vor.

"I verified your Identity, for
as soon as I recovered from

tho shock. Also I found on Inquiring
of your tailor that you Invariably wore
dark clothing."

McKnlght enmo forward threatening-
ly. "Who are you, nnyhow?" ho de-

manded. "And how Is this nny busi-
ness of yourB?" Mr. Hotchklss was
entirely unruuled.

"I hnve a minor position here," ho
said, reaching for a visiting card. "I
am a very small patch on tho seatof
government sir."

McKnlght muttered something about
certain offensive designs against tho
said patch and retired grtynbllng to
tho window. Our visitor was opening
the paper with a tremendous expendi
ture of energy.

"Hero It Is. Listen." Ho rend rap-Idl-y

aloud:
"The Pittsburg pollco havo sent to

Baltlmoro two detectives who aro
looking up the survivors of tho

Washington Fllor. It has trans
pired that Simon Harrington, tho
Wood street merchant of that city,
was not killed In the wreck, but was
murdered in his berth tho night pro-cedin-g

tho accident. Shortly beforo
the collision, John Flanders,tho con-

ductor of tho Flier, sent this telegram
to the chief of police:

"'Body of Simon Harrington found
stabbed in his berth, lower ten, On-
tario, at G:30 this morning.

"'JOHN FLANDERS, Conductor."
"It Is hoped that the survivors of

tho wrecked car Ontario will bo found,
to tell what,they know of the discov-
ery of (be crime.

"Mr. John Ollmore, head of the
Bteol company for which Mr, Harring-
ton was .purchasingagent,hassignified
his Intention of sifting the matter to
tho bottom."

"So you see," Hotchklss concluded,
"thero's trouble brewing. You and I
are the only survivors of that unfor-
tunate car,"

I did not contradicthim. but I knew
of two others, at least: Alison West'
and tho woman we had left beside tho
road that morning, babbling Incoher-
ently, her black hair tumbling over
her whlto face.

"Unless wo can find the mnn who
occupied lower seven," I suggested.

"I have nlready tried and failed. To
find him would not clear you, of
course, unless wo could establishsoma
connection between him and tho mur
dered man. It Is tho only thing I
see, how over. I havo learned this
much," Hotchklss concluded: "Lower
seven"was reserved from Crcsson."

Crcsson! Whero Alison West and
Mrs. Curtis had taken tho train!

McKnlght enrmj forward and sud-
denly held out his hand, "Mr. Hotch-
klss," he Bald, "I I'm sorry if I have
been offensive. I thought when you
camo In, that, like the Irishman and
tho government, you wero 'fonJlnBt'
us If you will put thoso cheerful
relics out of Bight somewhere,I should
bo glad to havo you dlno with me at
tho Incubator" (His namo for his
bachelor apartment:)"Compared wttb
Johnson, you aro the great original
protoplasm."

Tho strength of this was lost on
Hotchklss, but tho invitation was
clear. They went out together, andj
from my window I watched them get
Into McKnlght's car. It was raining,
and al tho corner tho Cannonball
skidded. Across tho streetmy detect
ho TnHnRnn lnntfpH nftAr thnm ulth.,w, -- ... , . . -... ,

I his crooked smile. As he turned uj,

i his collar he saw mo, and lifted hli
hat

I left tho window and eat down In
tho growing dusk. So tho occupant ot
lower seven hnd got oti the carnal
Crcsson, probably with AIIhoo West
and her companion, Thero una som
ono she cured about enough to shield,
I went in'itnbly to tho door and sum
moned Mrs. Klopton.

"You muy throw out thoso roses,'
I said, without looking at her. "The
are qulto dead,"

"They have been - qulto dead foi
three days," she'retorted spitefully
"CupbcrolR said you threatened tr
dismiss her It she toucbed them."
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liVdla B.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble

'" "" x uiniur suit

Auiikns, 088 W.2iatSt,Chicago, HL
Lydla R Pinkham'i"VegetableCoal

pound, mndo from xtatlvo roots and
norbs,contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, to-da-y holdstho record
for the largestnumberof actualcures
of female diseasesof any similar modi,
cine In tho country,and thousandsof
voluntary testimonials aro on filo lathe Pinkham, laboratory at Ljnn,
Mass., from women have been
cured from almost every form 2
female complaints, inflammation, xtU
coratlon,dlsplacomonts,flbrold tumors,
rregujari ties,periodicpalns,backacbe,

Indigestion and norvous prostration.
Every suchBuflorinp; womanowes it to,
herself to givo Lydla lnnkbamS
Vegetable Compound trial,
If yoq wouldllko spoclaladric--

aboutyour casowrito a confldea-Ha- l

letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Moss. Her advico Is retand always helpful.
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good, last waspersuaded

try Sloan'sLiniment Thefirst
application helped it, and two
weeks leg was well." A.
Hunter, Hunter, Ala.

Good for Athlete.
Mr. K. Gilman, Instructor ot

athletics, 417 Warren St, Box.
bury, Mass.,says "I have used

SLOANS'
LINIMENT!

greatsuccessin casesof ex-
treme fatigue physical exer
tlon, when ordinary rub-dow- a

would not makeany Impression."
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,THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. EVTN, Etter.

SitSpriata, .... Texju

Biteredat the Bi? Springe,Tesna,Post
11 Bee in 3cond-CLi- Matter.

SJBSCRIPTION, . $IM A YEAR

If everybody lived in porfoot
agreementthis would bo a very
dull world.

Somethingwo cannot all do,
but overy manon the farm can
tuko good care of his implimenta.

Do not measure all people in
yaur own half peck. Tolerance
is not far removed from

A chain is no strangorthan ita
weakestlink and a mud hole or a
hill batweena farm and town re-

duces the carrying capacity of
tho wagon to the level of the bog
or grade. Build roadsand haul,
fewer loads and betterloads.

The improvement of public
highways addsthree times their
cost to adjoining property and
every argument that, applies to
tho improvementof private prop'
erty will apply "with multiplied
force to the improvementof pub-
lic property and- - especially to
ublio highways aa fivery oned
must use the roads. Buildroads
and increase tho value of your
property

Farming conditions have un-

dergonea radical cha'qgefor the
better during the past few yours
in Texasand the improved meth-
odh of agriculture, better condi-t-i

ns of public highways, and
the increased price which the
p oductsof the farm are bring-
ing have all served to make the
farmer monarch of all he sur-
veys From his own private
throne, he is in possition tcTdic-tat-e

to all other classes andcon-
ditions for it is to him we must
look for the food wo eatand tho
clotheB we wear. All hail to, the
T xas farmer.

AIT UNUSUAL aUAHANTEB.
It is very unusual to guarantee a

cooking fat. but your grocer is author-
ized to make ou this unqualified offer

if jcu do not find Cottolene per
fectly satisfactory, lie will cheenully re-fu-nd

your monev.
m

There isa reasonwhy he can do this.
Cottolene is purer and more wholesome
t'xan lard or other cooking fats; more-
over it is packed in air-tig- pails,
v! ich keep it fresh indefinitely.

lou wouidn t buy "tresh
cjik when you could get "guaranteed
fresh" ckks at practically the same price.
Why. then, take chances with other
cookin? fats, when Cottolene u abso-
lutely guaranteed?

At the Agricultural and Me-c'lant-

Collegeof Texasa great
d tal of progresshas been made
in the Y. M. C. A. work since
the sessionopened in September.
Lost sessidnthe A. & M, College
had the largest Y. M. C. A.
membership of any student
body in the state. On such a
ft le showing ageneralsecretary
was employed to take charge of
the work atnong the students,
and Fred D. Steger was elected
to the position. Mr. Steger has
taken charge of the music for
the Sundayreligiousservicesaqd
has a chapel choir of forty male
voices. A glee club of twenty-fou- r

male voiceshas beenorgan-
ized. The Bible study committee
has enrolled 425 men, and the
total mark for the year is fixed
ut 600. A campaign for new
members is going on, with the
mark fixed at 800. The average
attendanceat the Sunday even-
ing Y. M. C. A. meeting is 400.

A Knocker
A knocker is a moss-backe- d,

swivel-heade-d, penurious,selfish
suspicious, within, objecting,
hesitating, near-sighte-d fellow.
His "ejea has a fondness for
scarce-crow- B andskeletons; hia
ears seem to itch for grunts,
groansand Bhrieka-- of distress.
His voice seemsa strange com-
bination of the squel of the pig,
the bray of the donkey, and the
growl of an old caffee mill; Perf-
ume to him is nauseatingbut

jAf t 9W V
1 v pr"" T,J,T("rT,

i his nose laught at a touoh of
carrion. Ho delights to tell the
inequalities of life business fail-

uresand is a great prophet of
evil. To him tho future is a
great dungeon of horrors. He
says conditions have grown
worso for a long timo and will do
so moro rapidly in tho future
Ho hasall the horrors of memo-
ries without any of tho pleasures
of hope. He is miserable when
ho is happy and happy when he
U miserable The suggestion of
any improvement gives him a
nightmare. Stagnation is his
ideal condition. Ho doesnot be-

lieve in any outlay for tho build
ing of schools, churches, roads,'
bridges, watnrworks, sewers,
sidewalks, pavements, or any
other public improvement be
causeour fathers did not. have
all of them and he does not be
lieve in leaving these things for
children, but wants them to take
care of themselves as he has
dono. He dwells anionc the
tombs; holds close communion
with mummies,seems sorry that
ho is ulive, and is glad that he is
g ing to die.

A knocker is worso than a wart
on the public nose. He is a can-
cerousgrowth upon the fuce of
social beautyi He is the tuber-
culosis of'life. He is a crick in
the neck, a catch in tho baok, the
dtringhalted, balky hor.se in the
team. A brake upen the wagon
going up hill. The leak in the
aleamchest of an eugine, the
short circuit of the electrio bat
tery, thodiricordant note in mus-

ic Men with healtv spirit for
public improvement shun him as
they would a leper, tred on him
as a serpentand dispise him as a
howling oayote. Author

Business House in Plainview,
Texas,For Rent.

A frame businesuhouse 25 by
85 feet on public squarein Plain--
view, Texas for rent price $55
per month. Excellent stand for
hardware, drygood. or drug
Btore. Apply to J. Bv Nance,
Plainview Texas.

Let us makeyour next suit we
representsome of the foremopt
tailors in the country then we
guaranteethe fit at A. P. Mc
Donald & Co's.

Croup is most prevalent dur-
ing the dry cold weather of the
early winter months. Parents
of youngchildren should be pre-ipar- ed

for it. All that is needed
is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Renedy Many mothers
are never without it in their
homesand it had never disap-
pointed them. Sold by Biles &

Gentry.
HoraceHarding of "Odessa,who

had been to Mineral Wells on
business, spent Tuesday here.

Lame baok oomes on suddenly
and is .extremely painful. It is
caused by rheumatism of the
muscles. Quick relief afforded
by applyingCham'berlain'B Lin-
iment. Sold by Biles 4 Gentry.

A- - P. McDonald & Co

Shoesand Gents
Furnishings

r Wants Renters
Have 000 acres of fine land,

good 4 and 5 room .houses,good
barns, wells and windmills, on
the best ranchand farm in How-

ard county, and close to town.
Have 3 other fine farms to

rent, well improved, from 7 to 15
miles from Big Springs, from 100
to 200 acres in cultivation, to the
farm.

If you want to buy or rentcity
property seemo.

Good 4 room house close in at
S500.00 part tradeand part time.

Good 5 room house between
Gth and 7th streoton Main street.
Part coshand part time.

Have vacant lots to trade for
any Old Thing.

Z. R. Stephens

Y. M. C. A. Meeting
All men are invited to attend

the meeting at tho Y. M. C. A.
Sundayafternoon nt4 o'clook.

We sell more Red Cross shoes
eaohseason,they have only to
be worn to be appreciated at A.
P. McDonald& Co's. Shoesand
gents furnishing. r

Seeus at once for the Christ
mas Gift on scholarships. You
can'tafford to miss it.
Big Springs BusinessAcademy.

Gumption on the Farm
Never too old to yearn. ,

The wagesof gin is death.
If the elevator to successis

stopped try thestairs. -

Nobody without some pepper
in him is worth hin salt. '

Don't call on your neighbor
just to borrow something.

Tho doorn of opportunity are
marked. "Push" and "Pull."

Tell your wife how well her
coiking tastesand what good
butterahe makes,

Don't envy the man who .In
riding around in an auto until
you know how big his mortgage
is.

Time may be money, but the
average,man would rather give
you two hours' talk, than lend
youaqaurter

He mortgaged tho farm to net
his son up in businessin the city ;
the son fal-d- , and the sheriff
hasthe furm

Cultvate the friendship of ev-

ery farm animal, from thedog t
the horse. The man who hHS

not friends of this kind is 'not apt
to have many else where.

When you want legal advice,
hunt up some jman'who would
rather help you to keep out ot
trouble than to getyou out after
you areonce in Up to your knees

"Kind lady, I'm just merely
trying to kep Soul and body to
gether!" he did look thin; but
the lsdy did neither smile nor
weep, as she handed tramp a
safejy-pj- nl

The woodebuck, the frog and
skunk went to the show. The
woodchuckgot in, for he had a
quarter (hind); and so did the
frog with his greenback;but the
skunk had to go home, for only
had a badscent. Farm Journal.

A GOOD REASON

Big Springs People Can Tell
You Why It Is So

Doan'a Kikney Pills euro the cause
of disease, and that is Why the curea
are always lasting. This remedy
strengthensaad tonea up tbe kidneys.
helpingthem to drire out of the body
the liquid poisoasthatcausesbackache
headache, and distressing kidney aad
urinary complaints. Big Bprisgs peo-

ple testify to perraaaoatcures.
W. B. Moods, Big 8priBgs,Tex., says:

"My kidneys Here disordered for sev-
eral yean andI believe,it was the na-
ture of my work that broughtaoontmy,
trouble. My back wassore aadpained
meseverely whenever I attempted to
lift anything. At times my heart pal.
pitated andmy sight wasalso affected.
The kidney secretions were too fre-
quent in passageduring tbe Bight I
finally procured a auppl of Doaa'sKid-
ney Pill atJ. L. Ward's Drag Store,
aadafter I had takes the eeatestsof
two boxes I was completely cured.
Therehas not bees theslightest re-
turn of my trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Priee GO eta.
Fester-Milbur- a Co, Buffalo, New York,
sole ageatfor the Uaited SUtea.

Kmeaber tbe name PoaH'a asd
talc bo ether.

.

TheseKidney Pills Will Do You Good

Neglect is responsible for, much of our th. Prompttreatment resnlts in reliefonly from the minor ailments but from the resultingcomplications.
nn.

If You Value PermanentGood Health
You oannot afford to neglect the slightesttraceof kidneyweakness the important dutvfiltering the blood cleansingtho system of impurities, falls upon tho kidneysthey remit?

f

constantattention and demandit they mustbo assisted. If they fail in their dutv thcertain reRult is impure blood, loss of all nourishmentranda poisoned system. Don't i
low it to go that far ai

Ward'sKidney Pills Insure Certain Action of the1Kidney-
s'rich rod blood and theproper nourishment. They are nota "oure-all-" just a kidnovmedicine one thatwo personally recommend Fifty cents a boxj J

When wo had the chance to get the exclusive selling agencyfor Ward's Family Remedy
we jumped at it. They are known among druggists as tho highestquality lino on themarket,and are prepared by agreat firm of manufacturingchemists, famous for 50 years

J.L. WardJewelry& DrugCo
Main Streetv.

Many school children suffer
from constipation, whioh often
the causeof seemingstupidity at
lessons. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets are an ideal
medicine to give a child, for they
are mild and gentle in theireffeot
and will euro even chronio con-
stipation. Sold by Biles fc Gen-
try.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks ioix
Almanac.

The Rev. IrlR. Hicks Almanac
for 1011, that guardian Angel in
a hundred, thousandhomes, is
now ready. ' Not many are now
willing to without it and the Rev.
Ir R. Hicks Magazine, word and
works. The two arj only one
dolla a year. The'Almanaeis 35o
prepaid.No homeor office should
fail to send for them, to word and
Works Publishing Company, St.
Louis, Mo.
, Wm. Winter-i- , and family of
Ohio have located hereand Mr,
Winters has employment at the
Railroad Shops.

n

The old. old story, told times
without number, and repeated
over andover again for 'the lBt
36 years,but it is almays a wel-

come etory to those in search rif
health. Thereh nothing in the
world that cures coughs and
colds as qickly as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 8oId by Biles
tGt-ntry-.

See S. R. Morton fornew and
second hand furniture. , 216
Main street, phone 305.

Essayon King Solomon
A little girl tells theworld what

sheknows about King Solomon
in the following .essay: "King
Solomonwasa man who lived
everso many yearsago, and in
the countrywhioh he governed
he was thewhole push, He was
an awful wise man, andoneday
two women came to him, eaoh
oneholding on to the leg of a
baby and nearly pulling it in
two, both?claiming it, and King
Solomon wasn't feeling right
good, and he said: "Why
oouldn't the brat been twins and
stopped all this bother?" And
thenhecalled for his sword and
was going to out the brat in two
and give eachonea piece of it,
when tbe one who was the real
mothersaid: "If I canU havea
whole babyI don't want any."
Then Solomon told her to take
the baby andgo home and wash
its face, for heknew it was hers,
and he told theotherwoman to
go chaseherself. King Solomon
built Solomon'stemple and was
the fatherof all the Masons. He
had 700 wives and, 300 lady
friends,and that iswhy thereare
so many Masons in theworld.
My pap saysthatKing Solomon
wasawarm memberaadI think
be was the hot stuff sayself.
That'sall I know aboutSolomon.

Bx.
For Sale.

gsesgi-haa-a

gasorfaeengine. Will sell ebeap
foreaefe. Call at this otto.

'THE PRICE IS THE THING."

aw

In-

gram of Waco were
fo the pur of buy-

ing but not
they wanted to Pecos.

Second.

POG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments tho customerns he
notices his horses and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happiereverj day, Then be
reliilizo that our AtatemenU

thequality ot our hay,
oati, corn, hran. nlfnlfa, and

."trico" are notmore idle talk,
but facts. his

and note results.

C. F. MorrisSo00'

!

SeeBurton Dn E k Happ;i
.

- Dentist
- - Office overFirstNationalBank.

--LlllgO CO. Big Springs, Texas.

.
' Dr. E. A. Lang

''--'. Dentist
' ' ' Crown and Brid(re"Work a Scialt)

t ' Office-ore- r Finher Bros Btne. OftW
I v 1 phonn358. Residenoejl

t' Dr- - " E: SmithFor All Kinds of specialist
CYC, CAR, NOSC NO THROAT. alAitlt rim

Building Material. 9 to 12 a. m f HuiM to 5 p m.
Office Northof Hoi bf,.,-- ., .

.

.., i..,. - BIO SPRINGS - TEXAS
". - -

' CITY I PARI OR

rb" ' andAll our lumber
.Eggsand NiceTacnnlea

Is UnderSheds

Robt McLane and Robt
here Wed-

nesday pone1

mules, finding what
went

about

Follow exam-
ple

Coout

. . Every Day.
M. GONZALEZ . Propriety

Mrs. J. H.JEpley accompanM
by her children, Misses Ruth
and Alma and Master Willie, aro
herefrom Midland on a visit to
the family of W. Ervin.

1 No Alum
No Lime Phosphate:

A t. - '- - .XX'

f "Isglto VCNimMpesithra that tbe
mat of alesbaldas

IT'S

powder sfaeuldbecondemned."
trot. VouBhon. Uahm-jU-y ot MtcUgott.

Corner

CHIF

la hmyimg lMkteff powder
ct ! ffce labelu fake
Bly a Hn4 showm to be

iewit. Creaamol Tartar.

Dr.PRICE'S
CRKAM

BumgPowder
A pre,wketesome,rdMiff Grape
GreattfTartar Bakiaf Ftwfer.
Iiwe Baver m! aiia It

the I11 Iftlalw 1111 of fee feat



T UNDERMULCH

CanPrvtntFormation if

Drouth LastsLong..

aSM tt Broken Up Without De--

Crop, but can bo
is ay Right

Kind of Plowing.

dry Tear BOmo OB0 Mka:
J&ctA we do when a crust forms

Atc sjjulchT

TTjny can preTent thU crust
If the drouth lasts long

ST write K. It parsons in Dry
JES,Bulletin. '

top inch of the mulch dries
,,1 then the second, then the third.
aJ'tMn the ineTiUhle crust begins
IT underneath and becomes
jkft Wd thicker with eyeryday of

rtttk
W ctnnot breakap thla cruatwith- -

dMtroyin the crop, but we can

Ler thla cruat perfectly harmleaa
JTtke rllht kind of plowing, and that

j formation of thli croat dependa
two different faotora, the drouth
t sad the moisture condition! bel-

ow.
Steele sometimestalk and write In

atatlnes about the dry farmer mak--w

a cistern for moistureand putting
d on and to forth, as if he had

iB the water he could handle,but the
fret of the matter is we can wet up

tar land by conserving moisture to 'a
nrUla percentage to a certain limit
lob, which Is determinedby the cap-BUrl- ty

of the soil In question, and
iters that limit, which is more or
! constant, it is Impossible to ralso
K as long as there Is a dry subsoil
tefeir, which is the true condition of
fee dry farm soli. What 1 mean Is
Ikki 'When a storm comes the water
tMSdown by capillarity or gravity, or
teuY combined, until It is too diffused
to to" any further; capillarity ceases
(or the time being until anotherstorm

and starts It again; then it
i down again until it stopsfor lack

of water. Now, If we make a test of
ttk toll for moisture a day or so after

atom, when capillarity has ceased
verkiaf. ire find we have no more
nolttBffl in the soil than we had 'bef-

ore, the percentage Is tbe same, but
It has gone down further. We are

a greater depth of moist
posed.

Scan fanners plow shallow, owing
to a taUconceptldnof this action of
BMfetare. They expect tbe moisture
fe rise by capillarity to moisten their
crast and bold the drouth at bay,
when capillarity is already exhausted
fcf the downward pull of gravity.

After making severalhundredtesta
h all varieties of soil during the last
M years, I have beea unwillingly
ferced to the Inevitable conclusion
Vat capillarity as ahelp to the dry

Inter" 1 bringing up.moisture from
tee saesoll to the roots of his crops
le a aegllgible quantity on true dry
ftra lead that is not d.

We all allow, however, that capillar-
ity works very strongly sometimes for

few daya on the top three or four
1aehesrafter wet weather,before the
Mebtee has diffused downward, anfl
Tre eta make use of this knowledge
'er seed germination, by using the
press'drill, which will draw the mois-
ten to the nacked seed rows, with-
es packing aad baking the whole
e&

Mace the moisture doesnot rise to
isw(tta our crust exceptvery slight-
er by distillation. It la clear that the
jteot thing we can do la to go down
alter the moisture. The only .way to
4o this is to plow deeply, not any six
r seven inches, but eight, sine, ten

or twelve.

The Coot of Horee Labor.
The investigations carried on for

StLJn la tare districts la Mlnne-Naafee-w

that the horses oa these
worked an averageof 8.15 hours

F mry weekday of, the year. No
werk was eeaated. The-- aver--

total fcesafcer of horsesoa thesepn earia fee six years was 428.
rTaa wet of Bealatalaing thorn varied

waatia tke differentlocalities.At
Hiat the wetk horsescost an-- av--

mt acju . ..- - . ....
MS, and at another 14175. ThU

'Kesenta the cost of grain and hay
Jy. No labor, straw or pasturewaa

ed In this, frioes for grain were
ruling la local markets, leu the

i of hauling it to market

Resorting HersVo Shoes.
According to the Colorado experl- -
OK Statins If - V.t l.. .

t . vmb mi Mia twwo shoes rftW(r every four to
weeks, u tke horse can bo kept

K the road during ' the summer". havetke shoe pulled oft andaew the feet to oema down tn the
, ? tke natural frog pres--"

The feet should be keptgrow--

2lefrom the feet getting dirty. Oil
ereaery headea eaehfoot twice

IT- - TMe bead le located Just
' 27"aa.tte (aair ltee. It forms

! at tke wait aad If a new- fe4uA4 au--.n .t.. .. ill
avo Use te beeeeaetoo dry,

, frelM for Here.
tt?ta ta eatW to th welfare2k aaareaadSeal, Oreea pastur-fVWjO-C

ooenM, the Ideal eaviroa--
JK . :;t We araetf maro mni ainarw4"aajiWiu - -- "- - v. I ....

r 2?1 Tatlea o Ills. The
t iS? TWkWst the advantageof

.T'lwJaweat , peeuliarly liable
eeatraetiB, w jiease fjea

afla.tlMiaUWe.

t

NEW IDEA FOR FALL PLOWING

Important That Land Bo Thoroughly
Turned and 8od Thrown to Bot--

torn of Furrow.

We havo socn a lot or bad plowing
this season, especially on new
land where the breaking Is doneby contract It Is very important
that the land bo thoroughly turn
ed and the sod thrown to the bot-
tom kit the furrow. When the land
Is plowod the surface should bo
partly fined, it should not be
worked down as fine as for a seed
bed but the larger clods should
be broken up, which, of course. Is a
mean Job on heavy soils in Oft aw-
ful dry season. If the surfaco
were made too fine the land would
crust and also might not be suff-
iciently uneven to catch drifting snows.
The partial fining of the surfaco
should be done at once, writes J. U.
Tinsley in Flold and Farm. The best
rule Is to Work down what has boon
plowed In the morning before going
to dinner and the afternoon plowing
before going to supper. Never turn
land and leave It roush to ba fined
when the breaking has been finished
or to be woatbered as In the humid re-
gion.

Observations for the past thrc
winters' on land broken and left
rough have shown quite conclu-
sively that land so treatedwas as dry
If not drier In spring than unbroken
sod. In the early deep breaking the
sub-surfac-e packer may be run after
the plow, but the soil would nrob--
ably settle without it and its use Is
not so essential as In the caseof late
breaking. The disk Is probably the
best tool for the partial fining as It
not only cuts up the clods but also
packs the soil considerably. If a
disk Is not available the groundshould
be gone over with a spike-toothe- d

drag harrow, or with somo form of
drag. The land may be allowed to
stand In this condition until spring
and then worked to a seed bed.

The method of early deep break-
ing that has been described requires
heavy teams and considerable labor,
but will pay. "When deep breaking Is
impossible, the sod may be turned
three Inches or more and allowed to
He over wlntor. This will be hotter
than not breaking at .all, provided tho
sod Is turned flat. Where for any rea-
son it is Impossible to break the
land early much good may be ac-

complished by disking tho soil, es-

pecially If It be double disked,
with to disks set to lap one-hal-t.

In many casesthis double disking will
do about as much good as shallow
breaking. It partly opens up the sup
face to let In water and produces a
partial mulch. This plowing can be
kept up In most parts of the arid ni-gl-

until the first of Januaryand may
'be continued all winter If the frost is
not too deep.

Imported Insects.
It Is said that some of tbe insects

imported into this country do more
damage to crops here thanthey do
to crops in their native countries. The
reason assigned Is that tbe parasites
which are their natural enemies were
left behind, consequently the Insects
are kept In check In their native lo-

calities and have greateropportunities
to multiply In our country. Tbe de-

structive cabbage worm has ar para-
site in Eurdpo which prevents It from
doing great damage The Hessian fly
parasite,however, has been Imported
to this country, and It hau done much
to keep the fly In check.

POULTRY NPTX8.

The best method to determine U

your bensare good layern Is tbe trap
neat

The houses and pens the fowls are
placed In should be scrupulously
clean.

Wheff growing fowls expressly for
market many poultrymen prefer cross-bred-s.

Crossing an African gander on Tou-

louse geese Is said to give the largest
sUed offspring.

Clean up the weeds and rubbish
outside the houses and there will be
fewer insectsInside.

A few hens carefully watched- - and
f liberally fed are more profitable than
a large number lorcea to loruge tor
their living.

Too much onion, fish scrap and
stale bread often causes eggs to have
bad odor. It is unsafe to feed stale
food to hens.

Tuberculosis In chickens has been
found in Ave cases this year by the
sUte hygienic laboratory at tho Uni-

versity of Wisconsin.
Remember to supply plenty of grit

to tho young poultry. They need as
much as mature birds. Grit forms
part of their digestive system.

Ventilation, both night and day, Is

essential to tho health of poultry.
Many diseasesamong fowls are trace-

able to the want of pure air.
Large quantities of stale bread may

be bought from a baker at 75 cents

to II per barrel. Soaked sufficiently

to soften it maltessplendid chick feed.
Nothing ever happens without a

cause. One of the things that will

surely cause sickness among chickens
Is crowding 160 fowls Into a house

large enough for only 60 or at most

76,
Moro satisfactoryresults are ob-

tained from keeping only one variety

than in having several, unless a per-

son has plenty of patience and an

abundance of room.
Just before chickens go to roost

sprayhen house,coops and nestsonce

a week with a mUturo of crude car-boll- o

add and kerosene, half and

half, and they will never be bothered

with mites and lice.

WEAK, SICK
N

JPALEFACES

Will Be Iaterestedla THt Sugtt- -

tioa Fro tke Pen of a
South Carolina

Lady.

Oramllng. S. 0. "I was so weak,"
writes Mrs. LulaWaldon, of this
place, "when I began taking Cardul,
that It tired me to walk Justa little.
Now 1 do all the sewing, cooking,
washing and general housework, for
my family of nine, and have not beea
In bed a day. ,

"I was almost a skeleton, but now I
weigh 160 pounds, and am still gain-
ing. I think Cardul the greatestrem-
edy for women on earth."

Tou ladles, who have pale faces,
sallow complexions, and tired, worn-ou- t

expressions, need a tonic.
Tbe tonic you need is Cardul, tho

woman's tonic
Cardul is the ideal tonic for women,

because its Ingredients aro specifical-
ly adapted for women's needs. They
help to give needed strength and vi-

tality to the worn-ou-t womanly frame.
Being a vegetablemedicine,contain-

ing no minerals or hnblt-formln- g drugs
of any kind, Cardul acts in a natural
way, and is perfectly harmless and
safe for young and old.

In the past 60 years over a million
ladles havo been benefited by this
standardwoman's remedy. Why not
you?

PleaseTry Cardul.
N. B. Wrtuut Ladles'Advisory Dept,

ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chattajiooga,
Tenn., for SttcUl Intfructlm. and
paga book. "Hom Treatment for Worn-tn-,"

sent In plain wrapper on request

DISCOURAGEMENTS OF LITERA- -

TURE.

&&uycr2iAj:
Mrs. Quiz Has your husband ever

been accused of plagiarism?
Mrs. Spacer No; and it discourages

him, too. It shows ho has never writ-
ten anything that's so good other peo-
ple would like to claim It

STOMACH MISERY VANISHES

Indigestion, Gas, 8ournessand Dys-
pepsia Go andYour Stomach Feols

Fine In Five Minutes.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little ou do eat seems to fill
you, or lays Uko a lump of lead in
your stomach, or if you havo heart-
burn or a sick, sour, upset or gassy
stomach, that Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacistfor a 60-ce-

caso of Pape's Dlapepsin and take a
little just as soonas you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn,fullness
or heavy feeling In the stomach. Nau-
sea, Debilitating Headaches, Dizzi-
ness or Intestinal griping. This will
all go, and besides, there will bo no
undigested food left over in the stom-
ach to poison your breathwith nause-
ous odors.

Pape'sDlapepsin Is certain cure for
stomachs, becauseIt pre-

vents fermentationand takes hold of
your food and digestsIt Justthe same
as if your stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutesfrom all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store hero In town.

These largo 50-ce- cases of Pape's
Dlapppsln contain more thansufficient
to thoroughly cure any caso of Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Gastritis or any
other stomach disturbance.

All In Good Time.
Seven-year-ol- d William had become

the proud owner of a pet pig. and In-

sisted upon having all the caro of It
himself. After a few weeks, as the
pig did not 'seem to thrive, his father
said to him ;

"William, I'm afraid you are not
feeding your pig enough. It does not
seem to be fattening at all,"

"I don't want him to fatten yet."
William replied, knowingly. "I'm wait-
ing until he gets to be as long as I

i want him, then 111 begin to widen
him out" Tit-Pit-

Every time a man is mistakenfor a
deer It counts one for the deer,who is
very well satisfied.

What Marina Kt Bantvdr Do to th
Stm la to lufiuh. Clma, mrrnftiM.pj.nd mlinu.
M Healthful UreoUUoo. Pronoun tuinul

UuoOlUon. TT Marts In roar Mrca,

Good luck likes to visit people who
are not expecting It

You Can Rely en Reelnol to De Its
Work Quickly and Perfectly.

Havo been troubled with- - dry Eo-xem-a

for several months, and have
tried many different remedies, but I
have gotten more relief and bettor re-
sults with two applications of TJngtl
Rrslnol than nil other remedies. Will
gladly recommend It whenover and
wherever I can.

A. E. Hatch, "D.D.S., Cleveland, Ohio.

Couldn't Do It
"1 can't stay long," sold tho chair-

man of tho committee from the col-

ored church. "I Just camo to Bee If
yo' wouldn't Join do mission band."

"Fo' do Ian' sakes, honey," replied
tho old mammy, "doon' como to mel
I enn't even ploy a mouf-organ.- "

LJppincott's.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local application!, oa Uicr cannot'rraca th 4lfc

Mil porlloa ot to tar. Ther to only on urt U
curt dears,aad that la bj nntutullonal rrmodlta,
Dcatat at canted bjr an In flamed condition ot to
nucou llntnc ot th EustachianTub. When IHU
tub I Inflamed 7011 bar a mmbltai aound or

hatrtnf, and when It I entlrclr ckaed, Deal-Be-

It th rrtull. and unlet th Inflammation can b
taken out and thto tub rettored to lit normal condi-
tion, heartnc will b deatrored fortrer; Bin catra
out ef ten or earned by Catarrh, which It bolilnf
but an Innaraed condition ot th nuoout turttre.

Wt will tin On Hundred Dollar lor ot rate t
Detfnr (ruM by catarrh) that cannot b curtd
r Hall Catarrh Cur. Bend for clrrulara. rre.

F. J. C1IENEY A CO.. Toledo. O
Bold br Drurfltt. Ite.
Taat Hall ramllr PUU tor ronitlptiloii.

Not a Harmless 8port.
Friend You fought bareheaded7

French Duelist Yos, and got a fine
sunstroke. Journal AmuBant

to drive orrr malaria
CHILL. TON 10 Ton know what Jon art tatlna.Tbt formula It plainly primed on ererr buttl.tbowlnt it Italmplr Unlnln and Iron In a tatte-le-tt

form. Th (Julnlnt drlret out th malariaand tn Iron ballat on tb tyitem. bold br alldalr for W reara I'rle (0 oenta.

Womon seem to llvo faster than
men. Many a man has lived to flirt
with tho daughter of tho woman he
came near marrying.

Pneumonia and Consumption are al-
ways precededby an ordinary cold. Hum-li-

Wizard Oil rubbed into the cheat
draws out the inflammation, breaks up
the cold and preventsall terioua trouble.

When a girl exchanges photographs
Willi a young man shq nearly always
gets the worst ot tho trade.

Pettlt's Eye Salve for 25a.
Relieves tired, conceited, inflamed and

ore eyes, quickly stops eje aches. All
druggists or Howard Bro Buffalo, N. Y.

The days of chivalry aro not post A
lady enteredour office the other day
and we took our feet off the desk.

Tour cattle always have pure) water at
small cost toyou if you have a bottom-les-s

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
"Work. San Antonio. Texas.

Somehow the average mother
doesn't think she is doing her duty
unlessshe spoils her children.

Mrs. fVtnitow-- a HootnIng Brrrjp,
teotaina;. orutniinoKumt.Truneoilr;
LllartiMun.oarawiDdooUa. 4baboiua,

It Isn't every ball player who can
makea hit on tho stage.

Lewi' Single Binder Co cigar equals
tn quality rnoit 10c cigars.

It Is better to Inherit a fortune than
to marry one.

I KEYSTONE.
0 HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
ITTERS

If you want a medicine
that will give you the great-
est satisfaction in casesof
Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Biliousness,Golds,
Grippe and Malaria take
none but the Bitters. Its
reputation is established.

To CureYour Pimples.

Tako a cup of GRAND
MA'3 TEA every night
beforo retiring. PJeasantto
tako and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.

Many a guilty man escapesbecause
ho is so small he goes right through
the net

Cattle drink pure water at leas coat to
you. If you havea bottomleaa tank, Uook-l- et

"A' fre. Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio; Texas.

There'smanya penitentman In the
penitentiary.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENTe AWtfetabk PreparationTorAs

almiloting theFoodahdRegiuV
I'tng rhcStomachsandBowelsof

ur
i,.i

m
! PromotesDiCMlion,Checfful

nessandRcst.Contalnsneither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Si Not Naiic otic
I ww rouDrsixvurrmrsx

JmXtm Smm
jr.)mta m

a?
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. SM .HB
Anerfect RemedyforCorwltp

lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Is Worms.Convulsions .feverish-nessan-d

LOSS OF SLEEP.- -

TacSimile Sitnaturc o

Tire CentaurCompany;

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the Foodas

Exact Copy of Wrapper

m Jsi

bon

3
Boxa s2.00,2,SOaS3.00. Beat in tnc

HI L.Dumlmm09.00,09.HO amf$4.00ssmsIDV
aVasr mdtavtff matfjm- - I i tlat

fhm mmmt memnomlomt mhmmm torjrmutm swor. h m

standardfor 90 Jar,that I rnak S3 00,
S4 00 thoetthan anyothermannfaeturarIn th U.S.,and thatDOLLAB
iXK UOLLAlt, I tlUAKANTEE MX 8UOES to bold theirohapo, look
andOt batter, woar lonsrthan any other or $4 CO ahoea
joo can bay T QaalltT oounta.
Or THE WORLD.

Ton will ba pleatedwhen 7011 bay my rho beeanteof ma .0. PmUtmtfit and appearanoe, when It corneatime for you topnrebaa mtr JLM " A
anotherpair, you will be mora than ploooed becaaaa tha last fi
onetwore o well, andfaya to much comfort. "

NO
U TOW dealer cannottopply you with W. I. Ihintlot Shoe,write for atoll Orrter OalaloaV

m

tediout labor.
We emote

keep
tweet and free
from

It nharmlett.
the chemical action being the at gat tmoke.

this new and better Money back
Kitfaila.

FOR SALE
Ak for oar free booklet care sad

B9

CASTORIA
For Infanta Children,

The Kind You Have

Bears the

'

ID!

CASTORIA

I

W. L. DOUGLAS
'3.50eV4 SHOES'SSoXlX
Shoes.

mrm mmmMhrmtythm

otst and a4ll mora 3M airt

and S3j00,SXM
IthasmadamTaboesTllBlJEtADEBS

and iVpTy,,you
CAU110N!i!SIffi!i SUBSTITUTB

AT
XlinuKllhatwUiaaaMeiMtaraMraaaaal.

abtolutely

tame

EVERYWHERE

For

LASTI

S0T'9

fltHrirArfOroOMm,ram

rainng of noga, wi r mlv
figaro Co., Dallas, TexasJ 0$dj&M !

Tha "OUXSS THIS WEIOHT or Tns noO" ContentrloaeaHorember 1st,after
which wlnnorenomtt wUl appeavrhere.

BUY DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
THROUGH THE MAIL

LINZ BROS., Tht Siuth's Gniftst Jiwiltr
have a mail order system that makes out-of-to- buying very eaay.f
Selection packagessent to responsible people upon request. A cataJ
logue of Diamond Jewelry is issued free.

1877
f LINZ BROS. DALU$rTO.i

When Dallas visit the Celebrated Linz Establishment.

Everv Man Should.FenceHis Yard!
stock. insuresa certaindegreeotV

ont undesirables. Tho best fence
and tho roost economical tbe famooa

of wood and wire. Insist oa
dealershowing you write

his garden, orchardAM priracy and keeps
this purpose

HODGE Hodge Fence,a
FENCE your lumber

mum iiunuuur,
U LP .

Cruise
tolbe ORIENT

An Oriental Cruise learintr New
York 28, 1011, by tho

S.S.Cleveland
for Mis'drs, Spala, Italy, Greece,
Turkey, Egypt, Holy Lead, etc.
Durationof BO days. Ralei from S32S
up. Including landing md embarklnz

Alto crultts to the Weal Indies.
B.uln America and Ar.iiad the World.

U4Jw llh.tr, 1 Jb.i.
HAMDURG-XMrRICA- LINT

.0.111767

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CTmiH ood tint hob;
lrMt a IliitUil trovlK.mKtt Tall, to Stor OrtrHair t. 11 Ymtarul OQlor.
Cum ntlp immt a

PnufVu
Wr

HT'bT bC O'sJTHE BEST MEDICINE
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Always Bought
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Constipation '

NearlyEvery One GetsIt
The bowels show first sign
of things going wrong. A
Cascareltaken night
as neededkeepsthebowels
working naturally without
grip, gripe and that"upset
sick feeling., ,.

Ten centbox, week's treatment.
All drug-ttore- lilreeit teller la
inoworm-muu- on txjiet amontn.

Iu simplicity la a stroiuc feature
. of tbe

munwwLOa
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

P'ATOTSF3Hk
W. N, U., DALLA8, NO. 48-18-10.

!iTlBffl.lsJll.h.JIILyilfll
CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE,mtJOO, retail.
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Big Springs, Howard County, Texas

szoos

off Howacdlcouasly., twins tfeSe
TisniBi fe obi AcDncH Jb K-ct- Bc

rantoadL21 tnifli woe c
Fort Wcctfc13annBwcwftoff
ECPaaoi. BacnafraaalhSsadecff
2360 feet. A ftajgy nxmSam
betctg: amfcfiir to coOi" nr intt.
The Ttexaa A PiattSc nafflraBa
companybaaDoc-t- ail tbrurs&rps
hereata rwft off fcaBT nriZBha) 8rfi-ta- rs.

wEt& fay roffi cff crrmr $,
OCO-pe-r aroat&i A SSJ?l90fl Ifoe
factory-- and) eottifirgj wnnScn. 2
pn3.S20tf36.lEBirts5BJLBf&L aajfl
Pbwerp&aafi the&Hstt TTWkf ftrrtr
system fix tit eaasxenyasrS 5pa3
toaay trijr us tike Smo, aar
aottwreMrcgsaggljy cff fife Gam
waterEn Tlaws, ffwmib&tdl &y tcbe

Br SiprHBgs, Waawgcmfaa,case
off tfc 6t4 $ujasi Staaan
Laaadary ia fife wwac. S21BS

H Texas
fi Lands1

RCKK3. tfc.gUrewiinmnAatfc tmA B- -
Mk S latfiw-BurtA- i gtRaMwl Clint.

ispcoKvmoat iHl Wwitlr be-- --nnmn
fend ae aMC&iaibm. Iftnow 7SUSBgiv
aetv fect&aa feeWrtW) W amm
X. BL8Bow.- - iBiBMaaaaaiaJr BSaan
Kit C3. 3W) am ia asaaBHn,

PfetuirfiSOM Bir asm.YOU
trvar WMtteea tnL

UiH fu.SgBjansnt.ia ctOaAeKha.
H ace nmbJhAbvSwtarfc"!
bbetwtvnsfev ta Baal 6 h&mSk mail
mnJjtX9w gtnaiiWi-,t- , ' if lit Bnr

Nak4.BUaaeBRFeeafiaxVBamB3bbw
auafaiatB6u EHCsamMM mm in
rttntaar&. &uH.awtn tMfin. awSl matUL Fliti WKWaiwacgii BSSaoam
SauWaaaaaio Bteou90arn bd i5.
o - ntfciggttmAa'-amwi- , r6-- WBnB

pwratmt. Jtl acst3BvamaaMttuff Bbua
8trratMi rafeaiai.Bx.Bmwiwaa

tbmtaaieaavtt nvaaair
Jl KVe sMl bvo-a- kwm3

nitirnaiirfta- - nn nff HBtmi SB mm i Pm mil
baa5ai.SahMtiTtilMjtfiv. wKnynm
PfeicaS58B) H; aerv m&iR-- a imSns
net off nUB, cnmgamiCoff HbmA,

Weawatka
'araadetxatessr

wi bay2cwocaa af

BOfsSiaQOworiael

H& Sdheol aa tm s9ft,f
"Wari achee Wlimftp 2,eCHH,Jli,WC0irt Hoaee,
S9&S99 Fare pre! ja.aadS3&,

Y.M.C..dlm? feeaiae
AeTexAFrsSen3n Ins
jjsstt ocHBf3eal aSeu-eWDfyo- t,

hssiie aS' f ttfee meEfprjaa
bareoncecoBaiorta-W- e

hoBsetscff wcafc, she
ooaaffltBed m SS9,

86 feosrikcart4, a 3c Cata-E-c
Bativ bctv smaVr ooncttracsioa

a Ibrarik c&unib to coatakeat
SrSfem

MssprbEwe owe-- off the
Eswsfl laminaal State,aadoth-
er orras!bmvfflcjHraftnR;lo4gt,
hewaeawr iMiiuaeaai &aak-2-g:

5s&Brsachieiar sot ex-uxJQ-ea.

lacm-Sfeaafc-s there is
cat &fnfdt a&osft cam aauiQB dol-oa-ts.

BeeaHcff (these good

We from acres to 1 30Q that price.

Come Where

R B. Canon & Company
Exchu Propod

IThwi rVaen.AwarfBui i jiik- -

aatcavw tseSE3sflJSB 38crf--. H
bbSmi mtMMwA mTlrttursS8S cren
CBfeaKaaann,toflne BnlhflflB, 3 iw J
BTm4 ongpwraiinni. tooo tlSiHB
row OwCwabMaal2IawnataarnaitoaalwiWlucut,aBas teo

- vrntm Bmshwaai Uw fl4 Sacm-v- ia
aantftens. ftaoeltlSDM,

jaane. ,raoaSB OwSmwm tbotne oA t netm
Biiciirtiifl an ahnoay 8 Va ea TliJiim
ftnss&urao. rifn n WWC10 Oweawhy--B

aSiAflf anatanHa DocaanaaVMS-B- y

aWsD ABtfaAaAitnBaBxsae.
Bar a Hi wi IhiwJ nmuLHiatitiwy
Xa si IL "St asaiiBaBa5aBfle nenii-nf- f

VHaaoeK. HHI'llTaary. 30 km
Bjawa--

Tbf

ItimSw Uitratm&tmicwua&b tibe bbsb-- .
XaB.K.9H au3eaajadklbm 3 ca3ni

raternoina.309 muxr halanon
BwA gajtaan Uirofl, 3taannnrvaAtmamon. Pne4CS9
jaw aaa,wffl BcaaV II mQaewarjaiini;
tua Qano,

3N.LG.9KaoBaiai Btaya tjuMiity aw
amtibe SSmbcbi iotw Mftadk laan, aja--

UNLOADING

MONEY RAISING
SALE

Load up with choice wwbIct goods;
money nost be ntsed,goods wist
besold.

!

SB awaaawOEB I
aaas

Y TWTt

iegs, we ajewHToaadedby one
of thebestaM peraosecountries
eaearth, faimiaa., stock farmiBg
horses,cattle,aalei,hogs,

poultry, there has sever
beeakaowaaweka thing s an
eprdesaicof amongstock
ia this part of Texas.

18 a)iles northeast from Big
SsriagsaBd10 awfesnorth from
Coahoma, 159 acresin cultiva-
tion, 3 roosa houpe,barn, lots

wel, bhH aad also 2 room
home,sheas,lots, all fenced in
conventpastures, than15

ceat asfine sandy catclaw
asdaaesquitevaUey land, bal-
ancegood grass, of big

for wood and pasture.
Price35100,

ay we sell a

Sosse tioos.
?ort3i Tmnt 25aaaa r --.i... i .
936peracts.1 to Syean at7 ir tntl9awalana. oed tkfa. PrieaSSOO

P"rcrB. WflUndeermU.
So. W.5Wacrw, 135 86 b!U-- o.

IBB ia pafltare. 5B9 frait trees,
Uatkbn4,eod rwa eaaey2 ) ri

Jwn, icood weS aad wiadmill.
antn paRtsa- - jt&eep fvoet, ajaad plioka wrM iaprerad aiw and ranch.
PriceBQB) will trade Ipx joad wait-v- ra

8asdwnrta xtte mowT.
S--ui W.flBBacrex.S'.tlH.KK rjacal-san4- ,

baUsoe amstana.aieeS ttieaa
amaaBwitb SjaHrty aaabrickBrno,
ended nmttfvrra aad aifaeMcN-tMm,f0eBt- y

f wateria pastare aadtUnMnnfl. HMMawnlOe
gaaoaaalrwi.ea ana aaa faaJT bh)s
ffaaB Mwrn. at tbe jaartioa eftwoKaa iwaraaaX fiaa caoet eaarrfcen.
PiioeSSBB Baracra,wig twto for ajeea
weAra land, wits little or bo iacaa.bTaoe. Wast a good proposiuea
assaeeaXbeM laaaa.
HDXT.

acavabaXaaaaerraSraaattla.aaaa k aaaaI remGitK tkk Ua4ispanUaekaaaput w TBS km ia
cntevaT-imy- , MB acrewaojoiiunga creak.rimiraMltamwfctlii. M ia timfaw.

SiBaem along

IF 'you wast money

to Buy or Build a

HOME

orexteadlhe
oayour

FARM

aaaaBM?awB SBBE. saaae aBc HUUUE

aWe-- aaaaar aCal
,, aaaaaHcraaryiaat

M. Riley.

BoeeBaasl wmajeai-cimniii- i,

THERE IS faNa TUniVBXr'Baja. HcaWt'ariBTanioe

aad

disease

aad

more
per

lots iaes-jw- te

Sow,

baK

beat tka

:

" - - '
seheolfeookg,

ctewiHbe
ive4by theUak--

4aMrs.F.B.
ea Raaaels-- -. I. Bjisaajat. 1

wrc Lwal
1ajiKMj. A aialisis.Tjiteate,
1aamaaataf Bnrw'liaaji, Texaseog-- Wf

MntfQiJTful... Ila-a-l.-
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A I MaV WMwaM

aiye sT VaC QjJ .UaCjaaBaaHaC. A vPbbbT awaHaaBaatJaSttf aMaf B, - --- " " "
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SELL GOODS.
fta Ijw.laaa y, aiaigood

' ""J ' ftoaaaUisaai--

Bwatb.

&

'. - a. ii-4- i, u.i

6060 Acres
TheG. C. 'ranch, ad-

joins the town, more than 1200
acresin fine stateof cultivation,
$20,000 worth of improvements,
90 per cent smooth, first class
firm red and black soil,
abundauceof fine water, mos-
quito wood, schoolon the ranch,
land is worth $30 perace but it
can bought at the present
time for $18 per acre, for terms
apply to C. Cauble or
Canon & Co.

Wehaveseveralresideace
is Big Springs for sale or
'trade.

See or write us for any-thin-g

In real -

have size acres can

triiaMn,

sheep

THE

Cauble

sandy

creek ia reach aad rqckjr, hat Kood
graxiBK- - land, balanreof the laiH till-a- tl

or oae MtcostSMOO. anotherset hassereamobhottse 25000) Iwra, andother Rood out
bii!idiBK. wells andand windmills
all reacedwith lioisdarcposte ererlast
I&K water ia crwk, prire 4V peracm, Teraai1-- 3 caah, balloacaa arnti(c-ei- l.

No incuaiberance.Would trade forgood cattle raoch of equal tIu or
aieht rara or aomediffereace.

Thw place loatedbetweo eer-as-aa

settleaenUarfd could nab divide
aad adr.nUKw.wdy void ia aaallertractf. to but the presentowa-e- r

hasalways to do m,dexirineto sellas whole or trade for a ranch.
ANDERSON;

'7J81acresof laaadia Val Verd Co.
aboat45ailes north of leU Rio it isteachingalternated,said to be quite a
Muge acreage of good lerel land oa itaadfairlej well wteredby springs aBd
waterhelea. Price 1 40 per acre oaleajf tune, per. cent istreat Terms
S3Pchb'1" one to six years

ClCO) each. It h best ia Texas.

Don't Overlook
Thefe

2 acresof laad7 miles north--
of town, all goodsandvland

18Sajeres ia culUvation, 5 acres-i-a
bearing fruit trees,good 4

teem hoaae andbarn, watered
ak'UBlrand2 detenu. Pricemm, $1500 to sisamedpay

ate ueeember 1, 1914; saisll
a pmyaentdoam. Will trade

far B 8priags property.
5 room house aad 2 lot3 oa

street,2 blocks from Court
, Price $1600, terras on

aartof k, this place is bow reat-iagatSlS-

saontk.
Two Iota 100x212 feetia Cole

Straykoraadditioaelose to good

Bar Bofa.
raee$150 for oaeor $360

9 muea aortkaaatof
tvwa.aagood tillable over
MSaores ia oaluvatioa. koaee

bare, good weU,wkdattl
tawk. Priaa 'S13 Draer.

WNtose
Ged4rooai kotisa, witk kaH

aadgalleriesbaafxntteryeeraea--
ad,goodowtera,baraaadekiek--

Blalii

. j

, lot 100x140 feet Price
; 9MX) ia eask or trad.

bBkjBBeS-2-l- fi per
Lkava a4 reoatkoawe. om lsi,

waltloaatodia JeaaaYaMev. er
aaVW take $400 for K; laf

BERRY DEvENPORTl-TSTJrwSa-tr

1 lkf, 4 Bamr aaBaaarc--n-ia B-
-y - ywar a4ar-- - - aero.IS aafta.. MaaaiaaaaaMjaaw. i.--.

estate.
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two
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be

kMoaaalymavy
at caaM Mali
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Box

640 Acres
12 miles from Big

8pririgs, theP.M, Coffee ranch,
one section all Btnooth tillable
land, good 5 room house with
porches, barn, sheds, lota well
fence, water, wind orchard
and65 acresin cultivation, some
.mesquiie timber for wood,,1 mile
from school church, soil
dark sandy-- loom, Price $7000

Acres

We have 20,000 acre ranch,
well improved, well watered, we
can tradeat $4 per acre, and we
haveon the Concho River 1600
acres,800 in 600 acres ir-

rigated, 150 in alfalfa", extrawell
improved, bargan at$50 per
acreand will trade. 8ee B.
Canon 4 Co.

km 13 up now at very low

gujiiimi-KB'nA--

tJM.ble,

Botes

gveafle,

improretseqtu.

eeraaas.
declided

Laad,

northwest

NORTH WESTARK ANSAW.MAX-
WELL.

No 1 acres.75 anderfence,05 in
cultivation. 100 apple trees, 209 peach
trees. On new four room hoUiv other
oatbuildings,a good house Price 825
00.00.

No 30. na 120 aerie fruit and Block
farm. 100 acresin cultivation, GO acres
la bearingorchard,Ben Davis and wine
8ap. One;-eev- room house,' bnt two
room tennentIiob8p. good wee and tine
sping, a frain? barn, one of the liest
ploces in the country. Price 812,000.00

No lg4 na 40 acrrt 15 acresia orchird
room hoase,small bare. Price 83000,00'
KKLDEV. No, 338. k. 114 acres hlack

sandr land aearCIesete,o lose to each
school and church, 85 acres ia cuita
vattoa, bala'ace iiatan; three room
house,barn, two oniti-rii- a, goodorchard,
poooagrove, Ect,8250 p-- r acre, would
considerem-tlle- r placesas part pavafent

No. 515. k. 12.") acres in Fannin Co,
Texas, 75 acresin cultivation,
good house, barn, orcbnrd Ect Price
84000 per acre. Will exchange for
Burcbanbise,resident property, or any
good.
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WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. 615

mill,

640

farm,

well windmill, public road
half miles school.

Price $8,50 acre, terawdn
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Tbc Maa Witklioaey
"The with money

prioaefactor baaiaees
terariae more
miaate leeietetive.

foree hiss bvlawte
saakeiayeetraeatstkaa
regulate attraotioa gravi-
ty," said--J. WkHesalleof
Corsieaaa. TaemaawWi'OB--

paaoDB laaljudgwat oaaM
Jareatawalsaadfrom kiadeeiB- -

tkere anbea).
eourt lastresort.

"Tkie law aaaypraearibeaoa.
diOoMavderwMek laveetaMats
Baajr made power
rajee tae.JaettaaabU
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not dictate to 'the investor and
when we violate the rules of
ooosraerce we are ascertainof

tepenalty aswhen we violate
the laws of nature. , Horse sense
IB aevaluablein making laws aa

His in ranniBgabusiness,t'

See
i
People tell us every day that

they buy sroodsatJ. D. MoDon--

ald'sNewaadSecondhand store
tat they are sotable to find at

other plaees, east 2nd street.
Pkeae Mi. '

narnifvarlava In the month
of. October the studentsof the
University of Texas secured by
auhaarinaUn,naawltfL S10.000 to
aaaiet ja Miiilng the $75,000
BwtMMng bow ia Bourse ot ereo-tfc-a"

for taa use of theYoung
Meo'a Cbrkaaan Afsooiation of
tbe Uaiversity of Texas. .This
pwaenag aaa oeea ereewairuw
srifte froan the.Faealtv.students,
aad fraaaeai of the.University.
hlsbuftjurt aerotM the street
froaathauniptai of tbeiaetitution
abaowaaaaihithat it will
bo ' fai iBaMy aWdteaUd in the


